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agers Drop Three of Four lntersession Games 
.,:.-----------------
I 

eavers ~ l'Iark Set; 
At 6-5 OYerall 

By George Kaplan 
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.-· 

College's baskctb::l.ll team, • 
to score during the: 

7:22 of the second half, I 
defeated by Rider Col_I Undergraduate Newspaper of the City College Sillce 1907 
72-57, Saturday night at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Broncs' Alumni Gym. Vol. II ~No. 2 MON DAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1964 40 I ~ Supported by Student Fee'! 
The loss brought the Beavers' =================;;.....;~.;;;;.--.;;.;;.;;;=====================;;~====~~===~===;.;;;i;;== 

reccrd to 1~2. They are 6-5 
U. 

The Roughriders s;Jurtec1 to a 
'e point lead with six minutes 

in the game and held this 
rgin <16-11) midway thrcugh 

first period. 
Then the Beavers went to work. 
ve Schweid hit on a pair of 

shots from the' outside and, 
a Rider time-OIit, Al Zucker

scored from the corner. From 
point until the end of the half, 

was a nip'''lnd-tuck battle with 
Broncs coming out on top 

Nick Serban hit from the 
with one second left. At the 

of the first half. Rider led, 

But things couldn't have looked 

SG to Begin 
Tuition Fight 
Wednesday 

• Bv Clvde Haberman 
Student· Government will 

launch its drive Wednesday to 
restore the free tuition man
date to the State Education 
Law. 

SG will send an estimated 
400 students into the district 
of Assemblyman Paul J. Cur
ran (Rep-Mani1attan) to en
list the aid of district resi
dents in the anti-tuition cam
paign. 

The students ";ill ask Mr. Cur-

brighter for the Lave:lc1er. 
of the Br:oncs' finest starters, 

Kuchen and Ray Haesler, 
in danger of fouling out of run's constituents to write to the 

game. In addition. Beaver cen- Assemblyman demanding that he 
Steve Golden, who had been vote to discharge a bill guarantee-

a habit of collecting the ing free tuition in the City Uni
versity from the \Vays and Means 

.la\,jrrtUn five fouls per game. had BJ<..:AVER center Steve Golden (50)inac&n fOl' the Lavender against C. W. Post and \Vagner. Committee. 
two personals called against Against Picmeers, (left), he battl.es for rebowld; in Se.altawk contest he scores a two-pointer. According to Bob RosenberiZ '64, 

the first half. -

half, ho~eve~ Gallagher .l.t\sks .SC '·(;alZllgher Sees En.rollmentRi~e' ~:ed::~e;!~·e~:, ,,~~eth~~~~~ i~~ 
no .good news for th", 1'1' C . ed R e C> portanCI;: because Vv ..'~""" 

The Beavers just couldn't 0 ODS I er '. alse Of 37' 5'E '. F 11 F hIt' h l~ '-l-t . . xtra a e ec lOn year, w en egIS a ors are 
a. th1pg~..rI~ht .. _and'c.t!:tr~~~h In- Students~ .. Fee~ '.. resnlen m~. vulnerable to putlic pres-
fIrst 8.34, lhey were out- " . . . ., '" -, ....... ,. , ... -,,.. __ "I' N I .. ..... S"'::e-' 

18-2. By Dorothy.Ferber :.' - Dy derry age , .' -. . " ..... - , , 
Pr.esldent Gallagher revealed last ThlU'sday tilat the Col- I .SG. selected Mr. Cun-an s dis-

of the tap President Gallagher has lege WIll enroll 375 additional freshmen next fall 723 less I tn.ct m Stuyvesant town Rosen-
center, the cagers did not look asked Student Council to con- th h h d .. ,I 1,_ 'd "b C ed I an e a origmally planned. Freshman enrollments next' uerg sal, ecause urran vot 

the team that had beat-. sider increasing the $17 bur- 0fall will total 2825 students'. against discharge last year and 
Wagner only the week before.! sar's fee by two dollars to pro- ' I C Tu·.-tl·on ' I Dr. Gu-llae:her said in November ( ontinued on Page 2) 
the Broncs soared into the vide for a saliry raise for stu- --

it seemed that the Beavers dent aides. Students interested in jOining t?~ College would admit 1.100 ad-, 
getting more and more shook Dr. Gallagher told members of the ant!-tllition campaign in As- d~tlOnal freshm~n ne~t f~l~ if the 0'" . ' .. 

the foot-stamping of a highly the Student Government School semblyman Paul Curran's dis- CIty would prOVIde $,,, mIlhon and I ..... . . "', 
isan crowd of some 15QO fans. Affairs Committee On January 30 trict should sign up at booths the state $2.6 million for expan- .. C' . 

The second half romp started that he favored their demand of a set up in the Bookstore and op- sion of enrollments in the four •.•. ;,.:,~ .... <,·· .. ····.t' 
with 23 seconds gone, Bill $1.25 minimum wage for the Col- posite 152 Finley. senior colleges. . 

n",~f()r"'._ leer' 'd H h ed'" , Thus far, the City has pledrr...,ed Druten, who had replaced be s aJ es. owever, e not I . 
th t f d ld b St d t T H $2 million. Governor Rockefeller 

Kuchen when the latter ran . a un s cou , e made avail- I U en S 0 onor 
hI I th h ·, in his annual budget did not rec-

foul trouble, scored on a a e on y roug an mcrease in I G 
th fee ottscl1aII Th ommend funds for increasing en-I from inside the .kev. Luck- e ·urs. 

J H ld h I rollments. the Lavender, the Rough- e tot e corrunittee that the I G H II F 
could not sink another city had rejected a request for n reat a . ete The. additional 375 students, 
until four minutes had funds to provide student aides with, Students will have a chance to President Gallagher said, could be,' 

a pay hike. honor Dean Morton Gottschall absorbed "with one hand tied be-
Dr. Gallagher emphasized that I next Thursday in Great HalL hind our backs." Therefore, the I . 

BOB ROSENBERG he w~uld apPz:ovt~ a fee increase I The College will confer an hon- (Continuf'd on Page 3) 
~nly If Council an~ the student I orary Doctorate of Humane Let- -----------------------

oody endorsed a ,aISe. He added ters on the retiring Gean. It will MDC Ma V Hold Demonstratioll ==========:-___ ...:-. __ ..:(..:c_o_n:.:t.::in.::u.::ed=-...:o:..::n::.....:p:...:a:::g::e:...:5::)~_ be only the twelfth honorary de- ., 

'~~y~~n~~o~~. the College in its On DeIa V in Report on Files 
I • Ceremonies will begin at 11:45 .. Bj- Henry Giigoff 
'With ~ procession of two repre- The Marxist Discussion Club has threatened to stage 
i sentatJves from each student or- protest demonstrations here unless the· President's ad hoc 

I-ganizationandtwo faculty repre- committee on access to student personal files submits its report· 
sentatiyes from each· department. by next week. ir--.----~. --------

: Addresses:»by President Gallagher In a petition, signed by mem- theIr. reP:Drt. , 
I and Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg; bel'S of ten ether student organiza- Enc EIsenberg 64, a spokesmen 
Chairman of the Board of Higher tions includin<7 the You-nO' Demo- for the MDC charged that the COI11-

Education. will follow. crats Club and the Stude~t Peace I IT'Jttee "ha~ 'put to much e:uphasis 
Dean Goaschall will be on termi- Union, the MDC dem.anded that on formalItIes and too lIttle on 

nal leave beginning this month the ad hoc committee submit its concrete action to reassure 
from the post of Dean of the Col- report "by the beginning of the academic freedom." 
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences. term." He then said that protests 
Hi!'; retirement will be effective The committee. headed by ~r. through demonstrations may be 
September 1, a mont~ before he Willard Blaesser. Dean of Stu- staged if the report L not sub-

What do you mean fortune cqokies are extra? Sacre bien! reaches the mandatory retirement dents, was formed in mid-Novem- mitted to rresident Gallagher by 
After we go to all the. trouble of recognizing yOU; you little monkey age of seventy. ber to review the College's policy next week. 
face, is this bow ymt treat us? Mon Dieu!\VelI. to prevent any Student Organizations who have on giving access to the files to Judy Mandelberg '63, president 
further misunderstandings, we must both agree to release all further _ . not responded to a letter request- outside organizations. of the Young Democrats Club said 
news announcements. through The' Campus.....:...the WOrld's most iro- ing their participatIon in the pro- Dean Blaesser had set January that her organization cUd not of
partial newspaper. In their candidate classes, .held each Tbursday cession, t:!an still participate by 15 as the date when Ute group's I ficially sign the MDC petition "be
ill 201 D&WIler, they teacb the fine points of journalism. I, Charl~ contacting Professor J. Bailey Har- recommendations would be sub- cause of the phrasing of certain 
DeGaulle, COUld not do much better m..vse.Jf. So for now au revoir vey (S~ech), chairman of the mitted to Dr. Gallagher. However, I clauses." 
moo amlMao, eh Chou,. ell lUOU; eh fella.. Committee on Ceremonial occa-, committee members are still meet- "However, individual officers did 

sio~. ing to work out the final draft of (Continued on Page 3) 
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Silident .COIID.ciICharts 
F"or llianllattan Tuition 

.. . I" " , 

-Plan Rosen~ergReleases 
Fight Two - Year Report 

On State 01 the CU 
Dr, Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair

man of the Board of Higher Edu

cation released his biennial report 

on the City University February 

• 2. It was the first report issued 

by the BHE since the four senior 

colleges began offering a graduate 

I program and combined with the 
r 

three community colleges to be-
come a university. 

The report listed the achieve-

" ments_ of the City University in :o:'1't'{'ial Council ,lncC,!iI:g eomes to ord:ll': ,(I-I") JJlin Ziil~)el·t '66, Dan-
L,\' !\.atJdll '65, Bob Rcsenberg '6·1, I.arry.steinhauer '6'.1. the last two years. It declared 

. ' • . 1 I that the BHE had begun six doc-
, Student ~ouncil l1!et ll1~pecmI_~sesslOn _.a~t Tu~sda'y. to I toral programs at the CU, gained 

c11sc'.:ss operatlOnal procedures 10:'" dc:laesday s anti-tUition If' 
. . th d' t . i- f AssembJyman ParI T Curran approva or two new commumty C<lm;:algn In e 1S riC" 0. • • c: l. • 'I 

(J"IR'\-Marihattarij'. " ~:' . . , I colleges, enro,lled more than 3000 
1;(1) Rosenberg ;61, Stud~nt Gov-I EducatIon Law.. ." additional undergratuate matricu-

. , f' del In further actIOn durmg tl:e ilrst . ' . 

Mond,sty, february 10, '·964 

Calnpaign in.QIrl"an's District 
------------------------------~ 

r (ContulU::d. from .P;lge 1) 

.... "'W --<¥---~ ; t;>ecause now he is in the position 

I 
wher,e he must present' the image 
of a liberal Republican to attract 
voters." 

"Supporting free tuition is neces
sm'y to convey such an image," he 
added. 

The 400 students w:U rally Wed
nesday morning in the, auditorium 
of the BarUCh schooL From the1'(\ 
they will divide into small gr()lIps 
to circulate leaflets on every bloc:, 

• urging district residents to de
I mand that l\Ir. Curro.n vote 

discharge. , 
\Vednesday's drive will be 

first door-to-door ,cC\lUpaign staged 
by Stude!1t Government in, its 
three-year attempt to restcre ma:l, 

l\IR. I.E. LEVINE dated free tuit:ion. ' 
-- Mr. I. E. Levine, the College's 
NYU ,lIea..d ..:.4tta.cks! Public n.ela~ions Dire.::tc~,.has h-

, 'formed radlO and televlslcn sta-
('rnl1l~nt presldent, In olm~ Qun- ",' "I ,lants m toe four semor colleges 
('il lrembers of the in.ten4ed drive I SCSSlOn of the term, Coun~l 'TIen:- , . " 

. 11)e1's sett!ed down to rou~me busl- and 1,100 adchtIOnal matIlculants 

~CU ,lrr,cspollSibility, 11 tiO:ns and metr~pclitim newrpap-
, ',' ., ers. of the \Vednesday drive. He _"D"'rm~h1,"nH 

The president of New Yor.k Uni- I hopes" that broad news covel-age 
versity ,c~arg~ last Wednesday I will provide, incre!'lSed pressure 
that the City University often puts upon Mr. Curran to vote for tlle 
new PrQg"rqn;lS ,and facilities into bill mandating free tuition. 

Gpt;ration ~rre;;ponsibly, disregard- O,n. March 3, ,~ro-tuit~on f<?I'ces in 
. . h 'bl" . te the Assembly wlll attempt to force 
lllg' te PQ~l. e lIllpact on ~IVa, ,'the W';'YS and Means committee to 

;\Jl(! what would be reqmred of ' -. I 
1il('lll, 11es:o, 

nosenberg stre&~ed t,hat this 'I Th:cee juniors, Joe: Cooper, Stiin i 
term's campaign !pust be inten- c.,ovienthal, and .S.teve, Mare~s I 
si\"c because this is an election I v.:ere elec:,cd, executIve vlce~presl-I 
,veal', and the upstate' legislii~ors I dents. Qlltlining the intend~d ,du
al'(' most vulnerable now to pres-I ;tic<; ,of the, execntive v~c:e-prel>i
SUI'C, den,ts, Rosenberg noted ·that one Universities and collegeS. , cepo~t the bill, submitted by As

Student Government plans ~o I'of'ficer would be conce~ned with 
send an estimated· 400 students I til(' recent re:ercndum in which 
into :vrl'. Curran's district to ,urge ,s~u~ent? requested thatFresid~nt 
i'esic1ents to send post cards to (,a~:agher attempt to ,l~~store major 
the "\ssemblyman demanding .that I competition to the oasketball 

'I The presidmt, ·Dr. James M. I semblyman Melville Abrams (Dem- .~:3el)te~mIOeI 
, I:Iest~r, supported the Sta~e Board 1 Bronx), to the AS~blY. floor .. 

of 'Regents recommendation of 8.!! I In a telephone mtervlew WIth 

he- vote for discharge of t~le Ab- schedule. 

" 

, . f . . h t I The ,Campus last Wednesdav, ·Mr. 
ImpOSlt;lOn 0 a tmtIOn c arge a ro "d h h '11 "deft"· 't ' , , \. urran sal tat e WI' nI e-

I the City University, claimiIlg that IlY not vote for discharge." 
rams bill' from the, Ways and j\ special committee, headed by 
l\'Iecll1s Committee. I' J01m ;lippert'6S,SG Treasllrer" 

The bill prQPoses that the man- was f.orri)ecl, to investigate methods I 
(late for free tuition in the City I 'Jf reorganizing the ~tudent Ac-I 
lloivcrsity be restored to the State Livities Board. I 

i 

'I onCe these ,recommendations are "No demonstration or !"d.lly could 
accepted, "t4e ~holecomplex of I change my mind," he said. • I,' ""U\. 

,b.ighereducayona~ jnstitutions in I Mr, Curran' indicated' that he 
New York Ci'~y wIll become more l'sUPPOrts free tuition in the City _,,,">,,'" 
rational and productive." University but that he will stay 

" I 
,SflldentGroups COnVelle ,Here'-I! ~ 

DR. GrST(l,VE ROSEN~ER(1 

D t - A t- T ,GOt- PI I ' , e -ernllne ,11' 1- ,.I. :01 1011; ans t in the cOI?munity ~olleg;es; main-

Anti-tuition gro.ups (rom five City and State University I ta,irwd ,~~ee tuition in t!1e senior 
colleges met at the College February 1 and decided to make colleges and urged free tuition for 

a . coordinated effort for the :~estorati~~~of _~~_~~~_t~i!io~ II the community colleges. 
mandate. l' h"" I>atlining a major p-o"'r"m for State University college c;'tu-I' aUClence t at we re gomg to try ~, , .... - .. ~ .. '", ' .. & ~. 
, to El't all the pe pI nd f . ht future development, the report o'ents, who have been accused here I .• , - c se 0 e a ng en i. . ' ," ., 
f t ' d h ".. I the hell out of them" I Said the Unwersity would have to o apa ny towar s t e cwtIOn ' . , 
, , , ~. "fm<I fur.ther ways to use present fight, ;;,howed surprlsmg e:lthusl- ,Ray Dugas, lepresentmg New . , . " 

asm and support for the tuitIOn Paltz, outline<} a school program i fac.illtJ~ on Its mne. campuses. to 
1 " I that had been very successful i~ the ut ost, It mentIOned deVIces 
(liVe"., '" for this exV)ansion which were in-The flve Colleges represented gammg student cooperatlOn for the' . I 

, , '. f' I ' I eluded !!1 the plan authored by Dr. were: the College, both day and I a,ntl-tultlOn 191t. In New Paltz, a ; , 
, ., . , . ,-" '~' . lJarry Levy, Dean of StudIes for evemng dlvlsIOns, Downtown Hun- student lecelVC5 an OurPo.,ltlOn- <r 

I N T 't' .. b tt I'f h the CU. tel' College, Baruch School of Bus- 0 UI IOn u on on Y.l e . , 
. d P bl' Ad .. . --~'tes a I tt ,t h' t t ' E.fforts to have the mandate for lness an u IC mllllstra tlOn, I h, l, ,e ('lOIS S a e l'epn:- . . ' , . 
New Paltz State Teachers College, ~entative. "At first we were skep- frf'e tmtH;m r:stor:ed WIll contmue, 
and -Buffalo State University. I tical, but now we are running I the report saId. 

Ch ' . h t' a 'St d t out of butt,,~s" Ducras said,' T~e report also lloted that a cen-alrlng t e mee In,,, u en ,b t 1 f 'l't uJd h t b . , ra ael 1 y wo ave 0 e 
Government PreSIdent Bob Rosen- A proposal for a bus trip to Al- f" d t' h tl h d " 
J '64 h' d th' b "h ,oun 0, ouse le ea quruters Jerg emp a~lze e lm~or- any, slmllar to t e one held on ci both the CU and BHE. 
tance of pressurmg state leglsla- March 11 of last year met with ' , . 
tors before March 3, the Wlte the some objections, ".--------------------.. .. I 
State Assembly will vote o'n a pe- . New' Paltz' representatives ex- S 1£"1 
tition to discharge the bill man- plained that the march would '-tamps ,and ~ojns I 
dating free tuition from' the As- come in the middle oJ finals week. The Staml" and Com Club will I 
semhly Ways and Mean~ Commit- Linda Bucaria of Downtown Hun- have an organizational meeting I 
tee. ter's Anti-Tuition Committee did on Thursday at 12:30 iR 014 

SG Vice President Danny Kat- not consider an Albany mar~h I Harris. An informal discussion ~ 
Idn '65 l,isted some of the City worthwhile because she did not will foUow on "Stamp Collecting 
representatives who voted against feel her student government could I VS. Coin Collecting-." II 

discharge last year and told the I enlist enollgh student support. .. 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY ... 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

He stated further that the tax-I within the bounds of party dis
s,uppcrtec1 institutions "in seeking I cipline by not voting to discharge 
to fulfi)l their new conception of I the Abrams bill. 
public responsibility, have largely I Rosenberg said that smaller 
~~nor~ th~"re~litj~~ of ~he e~i!?t-I groups cfs.tudents may. be ~ept 
mg prl'.:-ate mstItutIOns WIt? whom " into' the districts of other As",em
they have been partners m serv- blymen on February 22. 
ing the public for decades." However, he said that no spe-

Declaiming the City University's I cific districts have been selected 
plans to',' increase enrollment next .j for, such adion. , . 
September, Dr. Hester said that' ,Booths . .will be s~t up i,n ,tile 
"when the City University deddes, I Finley Center today and tomor
all of a sudden, to increase' radical- row to recruit students to h~lp in 
Iy the freshmen from the New the campaign. Rosenberg stressed 
Yorl~City hig~ .schools who wi~l I thiit "a large turnout is desired, al
l'ecelve 'free tUItion, the effect IS, though 400 students are not really 
s.imilar to the effect on the En- needed." 
cyclopelilia Bi'ittanica company of "Our main purpose in recruiting 
some federal agency starting to so many stl\dents is for the psy
give away a set of encyclopedia I chological effect of a large turn
produced by the government." ' out," he said. 

'M"I'CR~O~COS~,M, 
164 

Fln~d payment for the ye,arbook IS due no later 
foh,a&) Febr~,c;rry 15th. O~r'Je.w C)f'~ce j$ ~07 

-.Finley 9nd .weill a:,e open ,between 1.0 a.m. ond 
.:3 ',p,.IJ). :PaY01ents may also be, made by check. 
For :those of you who haven',t (is .yet 'ta·ken a 
,phot,ol ',appohitments will be made· the first 
·two weeks ,of school. There are still some year
books left so we .. win .accept new orders those 
,weeks, also. 

at 

1iarnes 
& 
~le 

. New and Used 
Textbooks 

'NEW YORK'S LARGEST EDUCATIONAL BOOKStOR'E 'II 105 FIFTH AVENUE AT BGHTEENJH STREEt e" 
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Increased :Enrollnlerif, I JOI1V'~ '. Volunte?r~ 
(Continued from Page 1) ~ , . -----.-1 To Begln Tutorlng 

C?lle~e will p~~ceed ",:ith only one r~cr~ltm~, t,eachers for the adcll-I S 1 I D'" 
Top- ~.p.lJblic.an ~tate legislators have split with Govel'- lof hIS proposals to .mcrease, en~ t~on,al CI<:<;S. hours I bec~use the C 100 ropouts 
Rockefeller on the issue of increased state aid for the: rollments -- schedulmg of more cIty s aclUltlOnal aL?catlOn was Vclunteers in the Job Orienta-

rUllO' Ifacl{s CU' Aid, Boost; 
ill Filed to lllcrease Fll11ds 

University. earlier classes. made earl,Y. "We WIll have the tion in Neighborhood program wiH 
Assembly. Speaker Joseph Car- In his October 3 address to'the teachers for the extra classes," begin tutoring high school drop-

has promised to support a CU General Faculty, President Galla- Dr. Gallagher said. outs this week. 
t for extra state funds to gher had proposed that the Col- A meeting of the General Fac- The volunteers met during in-

enrollment next Septem- lege increase enrollments by: ulty will be held February 20 to tersession to discuss the role they 
and to expand the university's • Scheduling of many more discuss important scheduling and must play to aid the dropouts. 

programs. The speaker's 8'aturday classes. ' credit changes for ... the fall. Dr. Cecil Foster, director of edu-
placed hlm iiI. direct opposi- • Extension of the school day cation for JOIN, told the tutors 

to Governor Rockefeller, till 7. that one problem they will en-
1964-19'65 budget does not • More scheduling' of earlier counter is "the impairment of the 
the extra funds requested classes. level of anticipation of the drop+ 

the university. ,; Extensive use of lecture outs." Also, he added, this level 
Two Manhattan Republicans, classes. of aspiration may vary. 

tor MacNeill Mi'tchell and As- .'. Staggering of elective courses. The tutoring will emphasize the 
John R. Brook, Will • Increased ll.,se of summer I importance of reading, Dr. Foster 

press for increased aid. They school facilities. said, because "it is basic to being 
College's introduced bills providing $5~1 llequirernent for ~ntrance here abie to do work, to drive a car." 
· has h- additional aid for the will be the composite score equiv- Beyond such elementary task's, 
;icn sta- ' atent of an 84 'high school aver- the tutor will determine his own 
"\ewrpap- Rockefeller's budget age. The 84 average will be uniL program, from his knowledge of. 
rive. He IIr'ec4JmmE~ntls a $31 million allO('a~ - form policy at all four senior col~, I his students' needs., 

for the City University, ai"l in- JOSEPH CARLINO leges next ,fall. Dr. Foster considers the possi~ 
of $1.1 million from last Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg said I bilities of the tutor-dropout rela-, 

. The total includes $30 mll- 19:59, the- state had increased' its' last month that more students tionship "almost unlimited," ben.e-
on. for undergrnduak study, ar'!d' aid'to the CU by 21l~r ,cent. The would' be'· admitted next fall if the fitting the tutor as w:ell as the 
f<?I'ces in million fo ... doctoral progri:uns. state· contributes 45' per cent of the state-provides' some of the money client, The program might lead to, 
• to force was no provision in the bUd-! urp,versity:s total b,:d~et. In.the asked' by 1;he City University. 'I irJ.cr~ased social action in the f~t-,' 
nittee to for the $2.6 million asked by same perIOd, the cIty s contrlbu- President Gallagher noted that ture, he said. 
tby As- CU to increase' enrollrnent next tion has increased only 27 per the College has had, no trouble PRESIDENT GALLAGHER -Sorkin 

1S (Dem- .~'eJ:)temt)er. cent, he said. 
floor. Speaker Carlino said that he "If they h:ld gotten the same 

suppor, t extra aid for the I meiiSllre of su.ppo~t from the city 
day, -Mr. -.mi""_,y·,,i+u despite the university's over the past five years that they 
'den.nite- to institute a tuition chUr';:;(:. I got from the state, then their 

"Tuition is a separatel:S:SU,,", ' ;"'u\,,';;CLt:l!'Y problems would have 
Carlino said," but I don't disappeared," Speaker Carlino said. 

State Regents Say $401J Tllitimt Fee 
Jf10lt,ld' Increase Flttll,,"e" Effirolllnel~ts ' - , 

the City University should The bills proposed by Senator 
penalized for its refusal to fol- Mitchell and Assemblyman Brook 

that he the recommendation of the would provide $2.6 million by com~ 
the City _.I:><1>1I-.> of Regents." - puting state aid on' the ba';is of 
",ill stay The Board' of Regents has called 1964, rather than 1963, enrollment. 
my dis- a: $400 anbual tuition charge The);>ills also provide a flat grant 
lischarge at the university. of $2.5 million for graduate s~hoo1s. 
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Speaker Carlino said that since -Patman 

Protest D-elav 'in 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sign it," she Said. Miss, Mandel~ 
berg srud that, her otgaruzati<?n 
may join:' ar'! MDC' protest if the 
ad' hoe c6inffiihee doeS not issue 

repOrt soon~ 
Dean,Blaesser Said last Wednes~ 

day that tlle report would be sub
mitted' by the end of the week and 
"no demonstrations will beneces
sary." 

"We're juSt as arixi6us as any~ 
body to'have thereportsubmitted," 
he said~ "On February 6 the com
mittee will' hold' its laSt ,m€~tiiilf! 
t6 make mmor'reVislonS.· TIle 
we originally mentioned for sub
mission;' January 15; was ,only an 
approximate one. There were no 
delays." 

In its petition, the' MDC de
manded'that the resolutions:passed 

Student CoUncil on December 

SIS TREMAINE "66 
. will grow with 

GRAU 

.. ' 
11 be incorporated into the report. 

Council had reeornnlended that': 1. 'Political mformatron' should 
not' be releasetl to outside organi
zations without th~ student's cOn~ 
sent 

• Jurisdiction over the files 
should be removed from-' DEi-an 
James S. Peace (Student Life) artd 
be transferred' to Dean Blaesser 

• 'Only fOUl' officerS of each 
organization must file student ac
tiVities cards with the D~artinent 
of Student Lif~: At present each 
orgaruzatiori inust submit: the 
nameS' of twelve meni~rs: 

Dean Blaesser refused to revea'l 
whether the' report: en1bOdied the 
ideas expressed' in Council reso~u
tions. 

PreSident Callagher also de
clined any' comment on the con
troversy until he receiv:es the 
report. 

The City, University was, told 
January 29 by the Slate Board 
of Regents that it could expand 
its physical plant and admit 
more students if it would insti
tute a $400 tuition fee. 

The regents and Dr. James E. 
Allen, the State Commissioner 

Files, Report 

DEAN Willard Blaesser said no 

profestwillbe neetled beCause', 
therc-port will be 'outby Frfda'y~ 

AN EVENING WITH', T:HEODORE 
STARTS SECOND WEEK IN VILLAGE 

Cordially Invites 'You to 

-r · . ~.~... . 
~ . 

"An EvNJing ",'Ith Theodore" will be
gin its' ~o.nd weel< -of. a~ ex~,:,dea run 
at the Washington Square Theat,r.-; 145 
Blookllr, Street. , ' . , '.. __ 

Perfonn!lDces will be given ""ery 
Frida" arid Saturday Nght's 'at' 10 p.ol: 
and Mldnite. 

}<'red"M'tutiO Is the prOducer. 

LmN' TO' SING IN TUNI! 

Iteliilial E..... Trai~i.' 
.'ottsbps·' 

'GROUP" P:I'," ,NOiV)""Ai. rrfA,iJ,,.,ti 
, At CA'RhiG,ftlAtt 

Call UI' Write immediately:' 

L.8Tt.'E: HOC'HBERa 
222' PENN smff 

BKLYN. 11. N. Y. SI 2-3052 

'''' An· Evening to Get' ;\oquainteci', 

with Fl-aternifj~s' at City CoUege 

F"'lday"F"'''lHIr~l.~ , 1964:" 
LOOK' FOR THE 'MI5N'IN '. 

tH6 YELLOW: €ARNATIONS" 

of Eo.'ucation, estimated that the 
tuition fee would raise $'15 mil
lion a year without taxing stu
den ts frorn low income, groups. 

They claimed that $8.4 million 
of the total would come from the 
state in Regents scholarship pay
ments tlnd the state's Scholar 
Incentive Program. Scholarship 
wfnr'!erswouldreceive a straight 
$40b grant t6 pay for the fee. 

Students whose familles' gross 
annual income is less than ~5000 
w<'Jiild 'pay nothing; receiving a 
$200 incentive award and $200 

, from a special, citY grant. The' 
_ city woul'd have to pi10vide ${3 

million a year in addltfonaJ a'i<i 
to pay for this grant pJ'ogram. 

The regents' request for a tu"
itioncharge in' the' City Univers
ity is thci secon~ within' the past 
month. 

, ' ' 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chairman of the Board of 'Higner 
Education, rejected the regents' 
proposal. "Any tuition charge' 
would throw a major obstaCle :in' 
the path of Negroes and Puerto .. ~ 
Ricans," he said. 

Dr. Allen attributed the City' 
University opposition to the re~ 
gents' plan to "a failure to under ... 
stalld what the policy would be 
and a very strong priae in the, 
fact that they have had fre~, 

tUltioh for so many years." 
The Commissioner noted that 

students have sources of fina,n .. 
cial assistanee that did not exist 
"one hundred, fifty,or even tell: 
yeats ago." He added that nQ 
student could be denied the op, 
portunity of obtaining high:er 

. t .• 

education because of this as-
sistance, 

~~;;.;;;.~~~~~- ------------~I~ illIIIIIIILlII""IIlIIIIIIIII:ILI1mll:I:::~:~:~::::~:::~::::::::::::::!~::~~:::::::::;:~:~::::~::~:::::~:;:::::~!:~:::::!:::::::::::::;:~::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::~::::!~::::::::::I;;I;III;;;;I;III;;';~; ;;;;";~:'~ 
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"BRILLIANT! 
POSSESSEs UKE 
MESCAliNE, 
SOME CHEMICAL' 
MEAIISOF~' 
HEIGHTENING 
III OlE'S 
SEIIS.5," 

-Brendan-Gill., ' 
New Yor/c.,.Magaline 

POINT OP'ODER! 
", , ,o\,.Fi,hri of iheArmy-Mc~rtJlyHearing8 
Produced by Emile de Antonio and Danil!l Talbot 

RUGOFF SrUDENT DISCOUNT CARDS WltL BE HONORED 
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Stlldent. .Council Charts 
For l\'Ianl1attan Tllition 

Plan 
Fight 

CAM PU S 

Rosenberg Releases 
Two -Year Report 
On State of the CU 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chair

man of the Board of Higher Edu-

cation released his biennial report 

on the City University February 

2. It was the first report issued 

by the EHE since the four senior 

colleges began offering a graduate II 

program and combined with the 

three community colleges to be- I 
come a university. 

The report listed the achieve-

. 66 D mef'ts - of the City University in Spt'dal Coullcil.mcc,!ing eOlllcs to ord3r: ,<I-I') JJhll Ziil~)Cl"t' , an-
LY H.atldn '65, Bob Iksenberg '6,1, I.arI"Y Steinhauer '64. the last two years. It declared 

, ., . • . . 1 I that the BRE had begun six doc-
, Student C:0uncil l1,let 111 ~peclal _sesslOn _a~t Tu~sda'y. to I toral programs at the CU, gained 

dlSC',lSS operatlOnal procedures 10::.: \ lcjnesday S antI-tUitiOn I ' 
c3ml~aign ip t,he ,q,istrict of Assemblyman Paul J. Curran approval for two new commu~Ity 
(f...e~)-· Mlp1hattan). 0- , ' I colleges, enro,llcd more than ~OOO 

Mond,ilY, Eeb!\,Iary J.O. '·964 
! 

Calupaign in .Curran's Distric! 
------------------------------~ (Conti.l4U~ from ;Page 1) 

... ---."',........_.,., r 

: I;>ecause now he is in the position 
I \:vher~ he must present' ~he image 
I of a liberal Republican to attraCt 
, voters," 

"Supporting free tuition is neces
S<'lry to convey such an image," he 
added, 

'rhe 400 students wJI rally Wed
nesday morning in the auditorium 
of the Baruch schooL From ther~, 
they will divide into small groups 

I to circulate leaflets on every bloc;, 
,urging district residents to de
i mand that 1\11', Curr<ln votc 

discharge, > 

Wednesday's drive will be 
first door-to-doorcampaign staged 
by Stude!1t Government in, its 
three-year attempt to restore ma:l-

~IR. I .. E. LEVINE dated free tuit:ion. ' 
-- Mr. I. E. Levine, the College's 

NYU lIeQ.d -4ttacks i Public r..ela~ions Dire2tc~', .ha<; j ,-

. . formed radlO and televISlcn sta-

.CU i rr.esp0ll,Sibility I tiens and metr~pcJjtan ne\:v~pap-
. ' .. I ers of the \Vednesday drive. He lI1'eeorruue: 

The president of New York Uni- i hopeS' that broad news coverage 

Dob Rosenberg '61. Student Gov-j EducatlOn Law., ,,' I additional undergratuate matricu-
. "I C . III further actlOn durmg tl!e fIrst I . " . ernm::!nt preSIdent, mfQlm,ec Qun- ..'. ". lants m the four sellIor colleges 

cit members of the intended drive, SCSSlOn of the term, CouncIl 'TIem- . . , . . . I bel'S sett'ed down to routine busi- and 1,100 adclitlOnal matnculants 
and what would .1;:>e reqUired of ~. . I .... .. ... 
then1, ,11es_ I .. ".,:' . 

Hosenl,Jerg str~~!:ied t,hat this I Three juniors, Joel Cooper, Stan I 
te}'m's campaign r;.'.ust be inten-, r~o\venthal, and ,Steve Marc,us I 
sive because this is an election I w:ere elcc;,ed. executive vice-pres i- , 
."e,al', and the upstate' legi'sla~ors dents, Qutlining the .intende'd,ctu- I 

al'e m9st vulneraple now to pre,s- :tics of the . execntive vice-pre,si
SUJ'e, den.ts. RQsenbel'g noted that one 

versity ,c~arged ~ast Wednesday I will provideincre~d pressme .-LLtc<.,,,:: 

that the City University. ~f:en ~uts 'I u~n Mr. C~r:an to v~~~ for ele 
neW PI'Qgl'q.rIlS .'lnd facilities mtn. blll mandatm", free .1u,tlOn. 

OpE;ration ~rr~p<>nsiblY, diSregard-I o.n March 3, ~ro-tuit,~on f?Tces in _"t... __ _ 
. . h 'bl' ' . . te the Assembly WIll attempt to force 
mg te p()SSI, e llllpact()n ~lVa, I theWa:ys and Means committee to 

Student Govermnent plaps ~o o!ficer wou!d be concerned ,with 
send ,an ,~stimated' 4QO students ti1(' rc-cent re:erendum .in which 
into Mr, Curran's distriet to urge students requested. that President 
residents to send post cards to Ga!!agher attempt .to,.r~store major 
the Assemblyman demanding that competition' to 'the l;Jasketball 

.upiversities and c<>lteges . . .repo~t the blU, submitted by As
The presidc~t, -Dr. James M. I semblyman Melville Abrams (Dem- .~;;et}temIDl 

EIester, supported the Sta~e Board i BronX), to the Ass:mbly. floor .. 
of ,Regents recommendation of ani In a telephone mterYlew WIth 
, 't' " 't' h t I The_Campus la.<;t Wednesday, Mr. 

he vote for ,discharge of the Ab- schedule, 
rams bill from the. Ways and /I special committee, headed by 
Means Committee , . J 01m Zippert'65, SG Trea.surer, 

The bjll pro,poses that, the man- was formed to investiga,te met.hods 
(hlte for free tuition in the City '11 reorganizing the Student Ac
U\l'ivel:sity be restored to the State Li\'ities Board, 

ImpoSl Ion o~ a tUl Ion c arge a r"' "d h h '11 "defi 't 
. . . . " -. t I " urran sal t at e WI' nl e-

the Clty ~n.l~erslty, clalIl~mg tha -llY not vote for .discharge." 
I onCe tlle.se ,1~ecom.rnendatlOns are i "No demonstration or rally could 

accep.ted, "the whole complex of I change my mind," he said. 
higher .educational institutions in Mr. Curran - indicated' that he 
New York City will beceme more I SUPPOi'ts free tuition in the City 
rational and productive." University but that he will stay 

He stated fur:ther that the tax-I within the bounds of party dis-
,Student Groups Convelle Here: 'I C ~uppcrte(l institutions "in seeking I cipline by not voting to discharge 

/ to fulfi.Jl their new conception of I the Abrams hill. DR. GrST(\.VE ROSEN~ERG ' 

D t - A -t e T ,I>t- PI I public responsibility, have largely Rosenberg said that smaller 
e 'ernllne . 11 1-, UI 1011· ans in ~he community colle!\es, main- ~~nor~ th~fe~iti~§ of ~he e~i!?t-I groups of students may_ be ~ept 

Anti-tuitioJ1 groups f.rom five City and'State University tained free tuition in the senior mg private mstltutlOns wlth whom into'the districts of other Assem
colleges met at the College :February 1 and decided to ffi'lke coll~ge~ ~nd urged free tuition for I ~ey h~ve b~en partners i~, serv- blymen on February 22. 
acoordiDE1_ted effort for the .restoration of the free tuition the community colleges. mg the public for decad~. ,~ow~ve~, he said that no spe-
mandate 0 - --- -- - - . .'. Declaiming the City University's cIilc distrIcts have been selected 
'State University colleae s'tu-I audience that "we're going to try I ,QU_tl.I,D,!1'),g a IXla]o.r PrQgram for plans to',' increase enrollment next for ,.such ac.tion. " . 

CI'ents, who have been accu;ed here to get all these people and frighten fu~ure dev~loPn:.ent,. We report September, Dr. Hester said that ,Booths will be s~t up i,n ,the 
f h d h .. _. the hell out of them " ~ smd the Un~verslty wOPid have to "when the City Un. iversity decides, Finley Center today and tom,or-Cl apat y towar s t e .mtlOn . f' d f th t t 

fio-ht showed surprisino- e:1thusi-· Ray Dugas, representing New m:, ~r, ~ler ,way~ 0 use presen all of a sudden, to increase' radical- row to recruit students to h~lp in 
b , eo. , P 1 - faeilitles on ItS nme campuses to d 

asm and support for the tUltlOn a tz, outlllled a school program " Iy the freshmen from the New the campaign. Rosenberg stresse 
drive. . I that had been very successful in the u~most. It _ mentI~ned devI~es York 'City high schools who will that "a large turnout is desired, al-

, ' , "\ for thIS eX')anSlOn whIch were m-' . The five Colleges represented gammg student cooperatIOn for the . t receive' free tuition, the effect is though 400 students are not really 
. . " . eluded 1,11 the plan authored by Dr.' . were: the College, both day and anti-tUItion fight, In New Paltz, a : . s,imilar to the effect on the En- needed." 

, . - , t' d t, ' - "0 P 't' hlarry Levy, Dean of StudIes for 1'...1' B' 'tt . . f "0' . ·tincy evemng divislOns Downtown Hun- S u en I ecelves an ur OSI IOn- ~r cyc ope\!1Ia 1'l amea company 0 ur mam purpose m recrul ", 
, N l' 't' .. b tt I'f h the CU. f d . t d ts' f th tel' College, Baruch School of Bus- 0 Ui lOn u on on y 1 e some e eral agel1c~ startmg to so many s 111 en IS Ol' e p~::_ 

Efforts to have the mandate for jness and Public Administration, writes a ,letter to his state repre- give away a set elf encyclopedia chological effect of a large turn-
t ' A free tuition restOl:eJ will continue, New Paltz State Teachers College'l s~nta ,ve, " t first we ""ere sk:p- produced by the government." out," he said. 

and .Buffalo State University. I tIcal, but now wc are runmng the report said, __________ , _ __ ___ _ __ , __ , __ __ 

Chairing the meeting, ,Student lout of buttons," Dugas said. t,r~. I ~ef:~ft~;yt a~~~. ~te~at:eat taoce~e- MI eRO COS M 164 
Government President Bob Rosen- A proposal for a bus trip to AI- " .. ' . .- ,. . - ' .. ~ c, _,' ~ , , :.,,'. '>"., _.' .• \" ' ',' , .' 
berg '64 emphasized the imp 01'- bany, similar to the one held on fO,tInd to house the headquarters '-', co. "_ , r • 

. of both the CU and BH;E. F· I t f th b k d I t tance of pressuring state legi~la- March 11 of last year met with . "J,n(l pay-:rten _ or e ve,ar 00 IS ,!e n~ a e,. 
tors before March 3, the elate the some objections. .,....-- '- I thaI) f~br~,QTY 15th. Ol.!'r JI,ew office IS ~07 
State Assembly wiB vote o~ a pe- . New' Paltz' representatives ex- • J d' 'II b b I" d Sta--... s and ~oJ.·ns I ',FID ey ,G., n. .we. , . e open . et_w,e.en v a.m. ,on tition to discharge the bill man- plained that the march woulu ' .. _ ..... " , ..., . 1 b d b h k 
dating free tuition from the As- come in the middle of finals week. The Stamp and Coin Club will ,:3 . .p.QI. "ayments ma.y also . e ma e y c ec . 
sembly Ways and Mean? Commit- Linda Bucaria of Downtown Hun- have an organizationa;l meeting I For :those of you who haven'.t as .yettaken a 
tee. ter's Anti-Tuition Committee did on Thursday at 12:30 in 014 .phot,O, ,appointments will be made the first 

SG Vice President Danny Kat- not consider an Albany mar~h I Harris. An informal discussion II -fwO weeks_c»f school. There are still some year
kin '65 l,isted some of the City worthwhile becau~e she did not will follow 9n "Stamp Collecting r books left 50 w~ ,will ,accept new orders those 
representatives who voted against feel her student government could I "s. Coin Collecting." I ,weeks .also. 
di~charge last year and toid the enlist enough student support. , I 
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CU· Aid Boost'; 
Illcrease Fllllds 

Top- ~'p\,lblic.an state legislators have split with Gover
ROCkefeller on the isst:le of increased state aid for the 
University. 

Assembly, Speaker Joseph Car
no has promised to support a CU 

for extra state funds to 
"", ... a~,<"> enrollment next Septem

and to expand the university's 
programs. The speaker's 

placed hill iii. direct opposi
to Governor Rockefeller, 
1964-19~5 budget does not 
the extra funds requested 
university. 
Manhattan Republicans, 
MacNeill Mitchell and As-

__ .1-.1 •• -'0 John R. Brook, Will 
press for increased aid. They 

Ie College's introduced bills providing $5~1 
tel'. ha<; j ,_ iIi' additional aid for the 
~visicn sta- ty. 

THE CAM P·U S 

Increased ,Enrollulerit' 
(Continued from Page 1) ~~-----------

College will proceed with only one I recruiting. teachers for the aclcli
of his proposals to increase en- tiona I class hours because the 
rollments - scheduling of more city's adl~itional allocation was 
earlier classes. made earl,Y. "We will have the 

In his October 3 address to 'the teachers for the extra classes," 
General Faculty, President Galla- Dr. G",llagher s::tid. 
gher had proposed that the Col- A meeting of the General Fac-
lege increase enrollments by: ulty will be held February 20 to 

• Scheduling o~ many mere discuss important scheduling and 
S'aturday classes. credit changes fOl'-' the fall. 

• Extension of the school day 
till 7. 

.' More scheduling of earlier 
dasses. 

.' Extensive 
classes. 

use of lecture 

.'. Staggering of elective courses. 
• Increased '-',CO: of summer 

school facilities. 
Requh;ement for entrance here 

will be the composite score equiv
aIent of an· 84 'high school aver
age. The 84 average will be uni'

Page 3 

JOIN's . Volunteers 
t, 

To Begin Tutoring 
School D'ropouts 

Vclunteers in the Job Orienta
tion in Neighborhood program will 
begin tutoring high school drop
outs this week. 

The volunteers met. during ili
tel:session to discuss the role they 
must play to aid the dropouts. 

Dr. Cecil Foster, director of edu
cation for JOIN, told the tutors 
that one problem they will en
counter is "the impairment of the 
level of anticipation of the drop,. 
outs." Also, he added, this levei 
of aspIration may vary. 

The tutoring will emphasize the 
importance of reading, Dr. Foster 
said, because "it is basic to bemg 
able to do work, to drive a car." 

rl new~pap- Governor R~ckefene,-,'s budget 
, drive. He IIrec()mmEmtls a $31 million alloca
TS coverage for the City University, an m

of $1.1 million from last 
JOSEPH CARLINO 

; form policy at aU four senior cof·. 
leges next . fall. 

Beyond such· elementary task's, 
the tutor will determine his own 
program, from his knowledge of 
his stUdents' needs. ' 

Dr. Foster considers the possi~ 
bilities of the tutor-dropout rela-. 
tionship "almost unlimIted," benJ~
fitting the tutor as well as the, 
client. The program might lead to 

:l 
. The total includes $30 mil-

liiion. for undergraduate study, and' 
on fo.rces in millfon for ... dOctohil programs. 
npt to force -." ... '-- was no provision in the bud-
}mmittee to for the $2.6 million asked by 
:tedby As" . CU to increase erlrbUIrient ne~t 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg said 
last month' that more students 
wouid'be',admitted next fall if the 
state"provides some of the money 
asked by the City University. 

President Gallagher noted that 
the College has had· no trouble PRESIIJENT GALLAGHER 

" i~creased social action' in the f~t-' 
ture: he said. 

-Sorldn 

l-ams (Dem- .~;et:~te'mt)er 
~ly floor. Speaker Carlino said that he 
,rview with support extra aid for the 
nesdaY,Mr. ty despite the university's 
11 ~'definite- to institute a tuition charge. 
'ge." "Tuition is a separate issue," 

1959, th~' state had increased its' 
aid'to the CD by 211 per, cent. The 
state' contributes 45 per cent 'of the 
university's total budget. In the 
same period, the city's contrilJu
tion has· increased only 27 per 
cent, he said. 

"If they had gotten the same 
measure of support from the city 
over the past five years that tliey 
got fl;om the state, then their 
budgetary problems woUld have 
disappeared/' Speaker Carlino said. 

State Regents S6y$400. Tuition Fee 
WOlt,ld' Increase Flttll.,ee- Efl,roll,n_ents: 

Cariino said," but I don't 
~ rally could the City University should 

::t~hat he penalized for its refusal to fol-

The bills proposed by Senator 
Mitchell and Assemblyman Brook 
woUld provide $2:6 million by com'
puting state aid on' the baSis of 
1964, rather than 1963, enrollment. 
The ,bills also provide a flat grant 
of $2.5 million for graduate schools. 

The City University was told 
January 29 by the Slate Board 
of Regents that it could expand 
its physical plant and admit 
more students if it would insti
tute a $400 tuition fee. 

the recommendation of the 
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Protest D-ela V 'in 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sign it," she said. Miss Mandel.: 
berg srud that her orgaruzatiqn 
may join' an' MDC· proteSt if the 
ad' hoe comffifttee doeS not issue 
its repOrt soon~ 

Dean.Blaesser Said lar,t ~l.,r-::ines~ 

11 be incorporated into the report. 
Councir had' recoI'Illriended thati : 
Ie : Political' mformation' sh6Uld 

not' be'releaSeO to outside organi
.zations without thE!studerit's con'-:: 
serif 

• Jurisdiction over the files 
day that the report would be sub- should be removed. from' D~an 
mittect by the end of the week and James S. Peace (Student Life) arid 
"rio· demonstrationS will be·neces- be transferred' to Dean Blaesser 
sary." • 'Oftly four officerS of each 

"We're juSt as anxious as any- dr'ganizatioif must file student ac
body to'have the reporfsubrhitted," tiVitles ~atdswith the D~artment 
he said: "On FebruarY 6 the com- of Student Life: At present each 
rriittee will hold' its laSt meetJrig orgariization inust submit the 
to make rUiilorreVislons .. The daU!- nameS' of twelve' mem~rs: 
\ve originally mentioned for sub- Dean Blaesser refusea to reveal 
mission;' January 15,' was only an wh~ther the'report, embOdied the 
approximate one. There were no ideas expressed in Council resolu
delays." 'tions. 

In its· petition, the' MDC de- PreSident Gallagher also 
manded'that the resolutions.passed~lined any comment on the con
b_y_St~dent CoUncil on December troversy until he recei~es the 

report. 
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"An EvNllng 'Vlth Theodore" will ba-

gin Its' spc.O:fld week of, a9- e"w.,!d~ rnn I' -,' 
at the n'ashlngton Square Theatre, 145 : 
Blookp.r. Street. , ' .". .. ,; 
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A-n"E¥'ening to. Get, '&cquainted', 

wi'tlt Fraternities' at City College 
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Friday. ,F~b"lfCIry 1'.~' 1964:' 
Look' fOR : THE 'M6H'IN 

tH6 YELLOW; {;A:RNATIONS' 

of Eci'ucation, estimated that the 
tuition fee would raise $'15 mil
lion a year without taxing stu
dents frem low income groups. 

They claimed that $8.4 million 
of the total would come from the 
state in R~;;:::hts scholarship pay
ments tlhd the state's Scholar 
Incentive ProgralTI. Scholarship 
wfnli.ets'would . receive a straight 
$400 grant t6 pay for the fee. 

Stud~nts whose families' gross 
anIluaJ income is less than !ti500b 
,v6uld . pay nothing;' receiving a 
$200 incentive award and $200 

, fi'om a speCial, CitY grant.· The' 
_, City woultl have to pFovide $(3 

million a year in' additional' ale.' 
to pay for this grant pl'ogriun. 

The regents' request for a tu"
ifion'charge in'the' City Univers
ity is the secon~ within' the past 
month: 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chail~man of the Board of'Higfier 
Education, rejected the regents' 
proposal. "Any tuition charge,' 
would throw a major obstaCle :in 
the path of Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans," he said. ", 

Dr. Allen attributed the City' 
University opposition to the re", 
gents' plan to "a failure to under:'; 
stalid what the policy would be 
and a very strong priu'e in the, 
fact that they have had fre~ 
tUItion for so many years." ' 

The Commissioner noteD that 
students' hc.:ve sources of fina.n." 
cial assistance that did not exist 
"one hundred, fifty, ,or e~en t¢n 
years ago." He added that :PC) 
student could be denied the op" 
portunity of obtaining high:er 

I .• 

education because of this ~s· 

SiStance. 
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tition is neces-
3.n .imah~," he 

Ill1o-ffacI{s CU· Aid :Boost; 
ill Filed· to Illcrease F"lllids 

Top- ~.p.u.blic.an ~tate legislators have split \vith Gover
Rockefeller on the issue of increased state aid for the 
University. 

<\ssembly. Speaker Joseph Car
has promised to support a CU 

"l! rally \Ved- t for extra state funds to 
leo auditorium enrollment next Septem-

From there, and to expand the university's 
small grollps programs. The speaker's 
n every blocl;: __ """'F.~ placed him iii. direct opposi-
jents to de- to Governor Rockefeller, 
run vote for 1964-19'65 budget does not 

the extra funds requested 
will be university. 

opaign staged Manhattan Republicans, 
ment in. its MacNeill Mftchell and As-
I restore ma:1- .;errlbl~vm .. John R. Brook, Will 

THE CAM P'U ~ 

Increased :Enrollment' 
(Continued from Page 1) <® I 

College will proceed with only one recruiting teachers for the ac1cli- I 
of hi" proposals to increase en- tional class hours because the I 
rollments - scheduling of more city's adL~itional allocation was 
earlier classes. made earl,)'. "We will have the 

In his October 3 address to 'the teachers for the extra classes," 
General Faculty, President Galla- I Dr. Gallagher said. 
gher had proposed that the Col- A meeting of the Gem'ra1 Fat-
lege increase enrollments by: ulty will be held Fehruary 20 to 

• Scheduling o~ many more discuss important scheduling and 
S""aturday classes. credit changes for" the fall. 

• Extension of the school day 
till 7. 

e' More scheduling. of earlier 
classes. 

.' Extensive use of lecture 
classes. 

tf' Staggering of elective courses. 
• . Increased use of su'mIner 

school facilities. 

Pagel 

JOIN's. Volunteers 
- . t, 

To Begin Tutoring 
School D'ropouts 

Vclunteers in the Job Orienta
tion in Neighborhood program will 
begin tutoring high school drop~ 
outs this week. 

The volunteers met during ili.
tersession to discuss the role they 
must play to aid the dropouts. 

Dr. Cecil Foster, director of edu
cation for JOIN, told the tutors 
that one problem they will en~ 
counter is "the impairment of the 
level of anticipation of the drop" 
outs." Also, he added, this levei 
of aspiration may vary. 

the COll.ege's 
~(:tcr. has h
elevisi~n sta

press for increased aid. They 
introduced bills providing $5;1 

in additional aid for the 

'an new~pap- Governor Rockefeller's budget 
ay drive. He ... ·,p.(>'~1'n1'n~>nrl'" a $3i million allQCa~ 
~ws coverage for the City University, an in- JOSEPH CARLINO 

Requirement for entrance here 
will be the composite score equiv

. al'ent of an 84 'high school aver
age. The 84 average will be uniL 

; form policy at all four senior col:-. 
leges next fall. 

The tutoring will emphasiZe the 
ImpGrtance of reading, Dr. Foster 
said, because "it is basic to being 
able to do work, to drive a car. .. · 

Beyond such elementary task's, 
the tutor will determine his own 
program, from his knowledge ot 

I 
his students' needs. 

Dr. Foster considers the possi
bilities of the tutor-dropout rela-. 
tionship "almost unlimited," benJ~'-

;e{l pressure of $1.1 million from last 
vote fOT tlle . The total includes $30 mil-
tuition. ion for undergraduate'study, and' 
it.~on fo/ces in millibn for dOctoral programs. 
empt to force was no provision in the bud-
committee to for the $2.6 million asked by 
littedby As- CU to increase' enrollment next 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg said 
last month' that more students 
wQuld'b(;;r,admitted next fall if the 
state-provides some of the money 
asked by 1;he City Universjty. 

President Gallagher noted that 
the College has had· no trouble PRESIDENT GALLAGHER 

fitting the tutor as well as tile. 
client. The prograll1 might lead to 

I il!cr~ased s.ocial action in the f~-' 
I ture, he saId. , 

-Sorkin 
. brams (De~- .E;er:~t.e:mt)er 
I1bly floor. Speaker Carlino said that he 
terview with support extra aid for the 
~nesday, ,Mr. ty de.spite the university's 
;vill ~'definite- to institute a tuition charge. 
arge." "Tuition is a separate issue;" 

, Cariino said," but I don't 
or rally could 

19!J9, th'e' state had' increased' it.:; 
aid'to the CU by 211 per .cent. The' 
state· contributes 45' per cent of the 
university's total budget. In the 
same period, the city's contriOu
tion has' increased only 27 per 
cent, he said . 

"If they had gotten the same 
measure of support from the city 
over the past five years that tliey 
got from the state, then their 
budgetary problems would have 
disappeal'ed/' Speaker Carlino said. 

State Regents Say $408 ·Tlliti~n Fee 
WO'II;ld" Increase Flttlt.,ee- E"'~roll,n_e'lts, 

e said. the City University should 
penalized for its refusal to fol-

The bills proposed by Senator 
Mitchell and Assemblyman Brook 
would provide $2.6 million by com- . 
putmg state aid' on' the ba.:.,is of 
1964, rather than 1963, eut"ollment. 
The .bills also provide a flat grant 
of $2,5 million for graduate S~hool~'1 

The City University was. told 
January 29 by the Slate Board 
of Regents that it could expand 
its physical plant and admit 
more students if it would insti
tute a $400 tuition fee. 

lted that he the recommendation of the 
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Speaker Carlino said that since -Patman 

Protest D-elav 'in .' , (Continued from Pagel) 11 be incorporated into the report, 
sign it," she said. Miss Mandel.; Councii' had recomrr\.~l1ded that': 
berg s3ld that her otgaruzati~n I. Politicat w6rmation- shOuld 
may join:' ail MDCprotest if the not be- releasetl t6 outside organi
ad' hoe cOinffiihee doeS not iSsue . zations without the stUdent's con'~ 
its repOrt soon~ serit 

Dea'nBlaesser Said last Wednes~ • Jurisdiction over the files 
day that the repOrt would be sub- shOUld be removed froni" . D~ail 
niitted-by the end of the week and ·.Tl'lmes S. Pe::J,ce (Student Life) and 
"rio· deinonstrationS will benecei- be transferred' to Dean Blaesser 
sary." e" Only foui.~ officers of each 

"We're juSt as anxious as any.; organization must file' studentac
body to' have therepGrtsubIhitted;" tiVities catds·With· the Department 
he said'. "On February- 6 the com- of Student Lif~. Ai present each 
rriittee will hold' its laSt orgaruzation tnust submIt the 
t6 make mfuor'revislons.· The nameS" of twelve rrierh~rs: 
we originally mentioned for sub- Dean Blaesser retusea to reveal 
mission;' January 15,' was only an whether the-~ report: embOdied the 
approximate one. There were no ideas expressed in Council reso~u
delayS."tions. 

In its petition, the' MDC de.- PreSident Gallagher also d~ 

rri.anded· that the resolutions :passedclined any comment oIJ. the con
St.udent Council on December t.rov~rsy until he receiv:es th2 
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Allen, the State Commissioner 

Files, Report 

DEAN Willard Blaesser said no 
prof.est will· be n~ed beCause 
the rePort \viII be'out-by Friday: 
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"An EWIIllng ,,·lth Th<"Odore" wiII be
gin Its' SjlCond wel.'k .()f ,an extended run 
at the Washington' Sqriare ·T1u!:iit.n>, 145 
Rleek.,r~ Street., ... ._ 

Pl"rfonnlUlcl.'s will be glvl"n every 
Frida:.' arid saturday Nglitsat 10 p.nt: 
and ~~'lt\tlt" ., " , 

Fred na.rtlri Is the producer. 
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Ali' . Evening to Get' A'Gquaintect. 

with Fi-,atern1ties' at City College 

Friday., .F~rlHlry l.~ . 1964" 
LOOK' FOR: THE 'M6N-IN, 

Tfll! Y·jLLOW: cAt~N'Atl(jNS" 

of Education, estimated that the 
tuition fee would raise $'15 mil
lion a year without trueing stu
dents from low income groups. 

They claimed that $8.4 million 
of th~ total WOl.lld come from the 
state in Regents scholarship pay
ments hnd the state's Scholar 
Incentive Program. Scholarship 
winners 'would . receive' a straight 
$40b grant t6 pay for the fee. 

Students whose families' gross 
aimual income is less than :ti5000 
w6"lild' pay nothing;· receiving a 
$200 incentive award and $200 

. from a speCial, ci1jl griuit. The' 
_ City woultl have t6 pFovide $1.3 

million a year in' additi'oni:il' aio' 
to paY for' this grant pJ'ogram. 

The regents' request for a tu'
Won' 'charge in' the' City Univets~ 
ity is the secohCf within' the past 
month~ 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chailman of the Board of'Higner 
Education, rejected the regents' 
proposal. . "Any tuition charge' 
would throw a major obstaCle :in' 
tne path of Negroes and Pue~to 
Ricans," he said. ,., 

Dr. Allen attributed the City' 
University opposition to the re" 
genfs' plan to "a failure to under~ 
stalld what the polIcy would be 
and a very strong prid'e in the. 
fact that they have had fre~. 
tUItion for so many years." 

The Commissioner noted that 
students· have . sources of fina,n .. 
cial assistance that did not exist 
"one hundred, fifty,or even ten: 
years ago." He added that PQ 
student could be denied' the op" 
portunity of obtaining high¢r 

I . ~ . 

education because of this ~s-

sisttl.llce, 
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THE CAMPUS 

Letters 
I 

I I 

To the Editor: 

I would like to call your atten-
tion to a libelous article in your 
edition of January 7, 1964. In it 
your reporter said the following: 

Monday, February 10, I 

A REVIEW 

, Promethean , 
By Bob Weisberg ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

The word for thi.s term's Promethean is balance. For one 

its OIie hundred pages are fairly evenly distributed among 
"Every fraternity in the Colleg e criticism and poetry; for another, it represents a lot of the best 
is required to have a clause in it 
constitution forbidding discrimina 

s some of the poorest worlis college writers are producing. 

tion because of race. But sQ.I 1 
there are no Negroes." 

The first statement is true, but 
as a member of Sigma Beta Ph 
fraternity, I know that the secon 

The editors celebrate the first solid-bound issue in the U1(~5"L'UO;:; 

history with eight short stories that best typify the distribution 

quality. Clearly the fine'St is Mark Engler's "She Wore White." 

story is the c<:nsciousness of- a young man playing squash tennis 

d himself. The man has a sequence of remembrances, first of 

as a small boy, scoring the winning touchdown, then of his 
statement has no factual basis 
Negrop.s, as well as people fro m 
other minority groups are broth _ clouding his joy by scolding him for ripping his pants, and finally 
ers in the fraternity. We at Bet a the girl who has fo~saken him. The transition of the flashbaeks 
Sigma Phi are proud that We no t ha.ndled well, and the description of the act of hitting the tennis 
only preach non-discriminatbn, bu t is a powerful vehicle for the young man's emotions. The story n'p,~prvP4" 
practice it. 

I strongly urge that more car e 
I 

more than one reading. 

be taken to prevent persona A vignette by L. Jeffrey N orwall{ called "~Ian's Best Friend" 
predjudices and mis-informatio 
from entering into a supposedl 
factual article. 

n the only other polished piece of fiction. It conveys a weird concept .... perls 

y Hell and death on the part of a commuter who had just been in 

Fe! 

Martin Kaplan '6 6 auto accident. The absurdity j.f the situation is highllghted by In,,,_lz .. t.'ll -----January 2 7 dialogue, for example, the man's reference to the accident as 

Ed. Note-Mr. Kaplan is righ t. thing interesting." The re'Suiting is a refreshing shock and 
According to thp. latest edition 0 ! symbol. 
the Greek Letter, there is on e 
Negro brother in all the Inter!?' a- A few other stories merit mention, for different reasons. 

i- Kirby's "A Dark Door Closing" and Arthur Dobrin's "Cherry ternity Council member !rat81"'n 
ties. THE CAMPUS regrets thi 
error. 

Eddortal PolICY IS Determined by a Malont~ Vote of the Managing Board 

Bells L4re Rin.ging II News In Brief' 

s both reflect the importance of a story's climax. Mr. Kirby's piece 

a well-written drama of a man who cannot enjoy his new-found 

freedom when he learns that his old girl-friend has gone to bed 

his friend. The story is ruined by an ambiguous and probably 

dized ending that tries to convey an image of fate too strong for 

Kirby's hand. Mr. Dobrin's is a trite story, of a young man trying 

escape his ci'ull Caribbean home. This piece is saved to some 

Student Government will go to the grassroots Wednes
day in its drive to muster support for the restoration of the 
free-tuition guarantee. Students will ring doorbells and distri
bute free tuition literature to the residents of the district 
of Assemblyman Paul Curran, a New York City Republican 
who voted last year against the bill to restore the mandate. I 
The purpose of the campaign Wednesday is to arouse Mr. 
Curran's constituents, and pressure the Assemblyman into 
changing his vote in this year's session. Since this is an elec
tion year, a door-bell ringing campaign may bE the best 
method available to bring the "voice of the people" to Mr. 
Curran's ears. We urge stUdents to register at the Finley 
Center booths in order to ·join the campaign in Mr. Curran's 
Manhattan district. 

But Wednesday's effort must not be an isolated act. It 
should be part of a concerted drive for the Republican votes 
needed to pass the bill. All Democratic members of the Sen
ate and Assembly are pledged to vote for the bills to restore 
~he mandate. Bu.!. the Democrats are in the minority p~ty 
III both houses. Therefore, Republican votes are needea to 
pass the bills. ~he upstate Republican legislators are beyond 
reach. But theIr New York City colleagues are susceptible 
to pressure from students at the College, these students' par
ents, and any voters who may be influenced by stUdents or 
parents. Because of this, we urge a doorbell and leaflet cam
paign. in the district of each city Republican legislator who 
abstained or voted the wrong way last year on the tuition 
issue. Student Government should organize such a campaign 
immediately. 

Other measures are also needed to round out an impres
sive drive for free tuition. A rally in Albany on the day when 
the bills come up for a vote is needed. This rally should in
clude contingents from all colleges of the City University as 
\\:el~ as representatives from State University colleges. The 
SIght of hundreds of determined students may influence wav
ering legislators. 
. Also, a rally at the College, similar to last year's gather
mg, would be an effective device for boosting enthusiasm for 
the campaign. 

We trust that Student Government will bend its effnrts 
to planning. and executing the various measures outlined 
above. The tuition question is one of paramount concern for 
every student here. 

File lln.d Forget 
The: President's ad hoc committee investigating access 

to stUdent personal files \vas formed in mid-November. It was 
supposed to submit it:; 'report to President Gallagher by Jan
uary 15. It is now mid-Februal,'y and still no report has been 
issued. We can understand that with final examinations and 
intersession, the committee may have had difficulty meeting, 
but with an issue as important as this such difficulties should 
have been overcome. Now school is starting and there can 
be no excuse for a delay in submitting the report beyond 
the Friday"deadline the committee has set. 

We cannot, however, condone the Marxist Discussion 
Club's threat to stage protest demonstrations if the commit
tee delays. Such demonstrations will only arouse the ill will 
of the administration and possibly provoke them into actions 
which may only harm the cause of those who want the FBI 
and o'thel' ':parties to be denied access to student dossiers. 

• 
Domher-SAB Head 
Barry Domber '64 wa.." elected 

chairman of the Student Activi
ties Board on January 13. 

Student Government will hold 
open hearings during the semes
ter in whi~h any student can 
voice his opinion on the advis
ability of continuing the SAB. 

Test Weissman 
Edward Wei ssm a n, alleged 

murderer of Mike Schaffer, is 
undergoing psychiatric examina
tion at Bellevue Hospital. Weiss
man was admitted to the hos
pital on February 3 at the re
quest of his lawyer. 

Weissman's case is pending on 
the docket of the Manhattan 
Criminal Court following an in
definite postp0!1ement of his 
trial. 

Gottschalk III 
Dr. Louis Gottschalk who was 

selected Buell Gallagher Visit-
. ing Professor in history for this 
term was taken ill and will not 
teach. The course has been post
poned indefinitely and no new 
visiting professor will be hired. 

Kingshoro President 
Dr. Jacob I. Hartstein has 

been selected president. for the 
new Kingsborough Community 
College. The college wilt open in 
September. 

Dr. Hartstein, a 53 year old 
alumnus of the College, is a pro
fessor and Dean of the School of 
Education at Long Island Uni
versitr· 

Finley Bwst 
A bust of John Finley has 

been added to the Finley exhibit 
currently on display in the 
Cohen Library. Sculptured by 
Enoch Glicenstein, the work has 
been lent to the library by his 
family. 

Cercle Francais 
Le Cercle du Jour Francais 

,\rin hold its first meeting of the 
semest~r on Thursday in Down
er 204 at 12:80. 

by an ending that really shocks. 

~Iichele Abramowitz' ''Her Story" is an awkward portrayal of 
. , 

sort of female Holden Caulfield. It jousts at introspecton 

the first person na.rrative a.re amateurish. It is disappointing to fin .• {\:l 

that the editors ha.ve included anothe7 of her stories, a bit of clicll! •••• 

Jewish realism. l\Iiss Abramowitz is the writer in the' magazine 

least deserves a second chance on the basis of first performance. 

By far the best feature of Promethean'1s its two <pieces of 
cism. Dr. Edmund Volpe of the. English Department offers an 
of Faulkner's As I Lay Dying. 'He first notes the theme of the 
as the gross absurdity of human life. But he treats the novel for 
unique aspect-the portrayal of the absurdity as a macabre 
The novel concerns a ten-day funeral procession, and Dr. 
points to the attitudes of the characters to the meaning of the 
cession as the essence. He emphasiL.es the suggestion of one h"· .. ,,r·f"p,. 

that death is merely a function of the mind 'of the bereaved, and 
since the response of. each mind is different the only real thing tlUUU_Jlt: 

death is the corpse itself. To the reader, Dr. Volpe says, the ab:sUl~dit\ltOl 
is that so much anguish and effort go Into keeping a dec,aying 
above ground for no good reason. The dead body is pictured as 

] 

stasis in the center of all the insane motions of the characters. UIIEIIPCI1Clt:!lS 

does not have to be a Faulkner enthusiast to appreciate Dr. V 
perceptiveness. 

. Poetry editor' Robert Kern presents a review 
British poets, Charles Tomlinson, JonSilkin, Thom Gunn, and .Lt~';H'~rI 

Hughes. Mr. Kern admits to being overly kind to the fil'St two ue'calls4l1._ 
of their undeserved obscurity, and' overly' harsh to the latter 
because their fame exceeds their worth. But all four poets are trf'~at~~ 
simply and honestly. The focus is th~ contrast between the' fr~lshnes.L 
and the impossibility of classifying these men and the trite jargon 
"The Group" of contemporary British anti-war poets. Mr. Kern p.Vln(~p.!I., 
a fine ability to perceive potential in some admittedly poor poems. 

The poetry in the magazine is the most difficult writing 
analyze. Most of it rates several readings; several poems are 
at first glance. Mr. Kern's six poems are best; especially 

.is his "Ulysses," a sort of dialogue between an observer and the 
tagonist who has just risen from the sea "Unconvinced that the 
of memory/Are a fiction ... " ' 

Barry Sheinkopf, Joer Sloman, and Richard Strier also deselrVE"'"nrl 
a perusal, though the work of each falls a bit short of Mr. 
tightness of style. The line between honest experimentation 
meter and rhyme and immature looseness of verse is thin, but· 
of their poems fallon the good side. Mr. Sloman's long poem, 
Eyes Shining, Her Clothes to the Wind," is an example of 
creative verse. 

An instance of the bad side of the line.is two poems by ..... dun;_ 

Moore. Both describe situations in nature unnecessarily playing an>UI1l<al 
with graphics, and both conclude with analogies of nature to 
and hate. The endings are awkward and didactic. It is a telldEmc~ 
of even some of the fiction in the magaz.ine to show something, re;Hj~~~ 
that it has been shown poorly, and proceed to state what it had 
to show. . . 

The fact is, tJte writing ofcone's fellows s~uld be by U"" .• UI.W.,.,. 
a worthwhile investment. In the case of Promethean, the 
shortcomings are so clearly matched by original and creative 
thaf; Promethean uniquely justifies its purchase. 

F~ 

aU 
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ttery Gets the Sports'Fans Nowher~ College. Will H?st Coniere,,!ce 
Pine 311d Sio·h Over Julie Levine On Latm AmencanEducatwn 

~ . A conference on the status of education m Latm Amenca 
By Ines ~Iarth~s wIll be held at the College on March 21-23. ThE' conference 

Julie (Booboo) Levine has that certain "something" on will l?e sponsored by the Coll~ge's Center ~or La~in Amel~ican 
bell court which makes him succeed-with women. Studl~S a~d th~ New EducatIOn FellowshIP, an mternatIOnal .. 
This shy student, who, according to former teammate Johnny orgamzatIOn of educators. 
('s. has "quiet determination" when playing basketball, has ereated According to Professor 

a stir among girls that many have called him for dates. "I don't Maria Chavez (Romance Lan-
t them," Booboo said, smiling, "but I'm very flattered." guages), director of the center, the 
For. the girls, however, "flattery ""ill get you no where" is their gathering will deai with educa-I 
guide. Thus far, Julie lias accepted only one date. tional problems on a regional basis. 

A twenty-year old junior who h9pes to teach physical education Six panels will be established, one 
day, Julie has strict rules for his ~emale admirers. "If the girl each for Argentina, Brazil and 

nice on the phone, goes to school, and sounds intelligent," he Mexico, and three for the other 
"I might. take her out." Latin American nations. 

Bocboo, who goes out every weekend except during finals, received . Panel members will in-::i:Ide 
nickname before he was born. While his mother was still at the members of the faculty committee 

tal, his grandmother told his older brother that "Mama's going on Latin America, metropolitan 
- home a little booboo." The name stuck. representatives of the New Edu-

According to his teammate, Alex Blatt '64, Booboo's attractive- cation Fellowship, and Latin Amer-
has captivat~d' the heart of his girl friend, Ellen Shaffer. "She ican businessmen and educators. 
him and she wants to make me jealous," he said, referring 'to a President Gallagher will, open 

Ellen made to Julie after he sustained an eye injury in the the conference. When the meet-
game. JULIE hit a J·um.... as Pst' ing ends, Dr. Gallagher will leave 

Alex said that girls apparently "want him" because "Booboo's. s. r~r 0 s 
and has sex appeal." He indicated that he's "cuddly and has a Mike BrandeiS guards closely. for Uruguay as an: official guest of the government. 

BeatIe hair cut," adding that he is also popular, good looking, intel- A guest speaker from the United 
ligent, a star, a tremendous ball handler and a nice guy to be with." States state department will speak PROF. Jose Maria Chavez 

Running out of breath, Alex feigueU exasperation. "Lately it's been at the conference. 
too much for me," he said. "I can't help it if Ellen likes back court 
men better than forwards." 

-Silber 
announces Latin American Con
ference to be held next month. 

sons. 

Debaters Win at Hopkins, 4.2; 
Two Set New Col'.ege Recorw 

Ellen, however, denied that she had designs on Booboo. Although 
she once called herself his "secret admirer," she only wanted to tease 
him when he didn't recognize her phone voice. She indicated that he 
is "very modest," adding that "he reeks from goodness and has a 
cute build." 

Just what Julie's certain "something" consists of is hard to pin 
point. "I'll tell you the one thing I love about him," Bat yah Janowski 
'66 said. "It's the agonized look he gets on his face every time he 
takes the ball out after the other team scores. He stares at the ceiling 
and looks as if it's allover." 

When informed of Booboo's most recent claim to fame, Coach 
Dave Polansky jokingly said, "I'd like to know if the girls are from 
City College or Music and Art." "All I'm interested in," be added, "is 
whether he can play basketball. I think he can take care of the young 
ladies without the help of the coach." 

Booboo's. popularity, however, has adversely affected one male 
student whQ wisl}ed to :r;~ma~n ~nidentifieq. "~hy can't. it happen to 
me?" he lamented. 

Battered but . unbowed, two 
units of the College's debating 
team returned last weekend from 
tournaments held 500 miles apart. 

Competing in a tournament held 
at Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore,' the team of Bruce 
Freund '66 and Joel Glassman '66 
finished ~ghth. in a field' of 62 
teams. Meeting teams from Minn
esota to Virginia, t .... e College's 
team emerged With 4 wins and 2 
defeats. 

At the same time, the team of 
John Zippert '65.5 and Carl Weitz;-, 
man '65 journeyed to Harvard 
University in Boston where they 
scrapp.d through with a 4-4 record. 

The big news was made in Balti. 
more, where Freund and Glass· 
man posted the best showing ever 
made by a team from the College 
at the annual Hopkins tourna
ment. 

Heating 
Student 

Is Worth $1800 
Contest Winners 

lncrea.se in Bursar's Fee 

The team defeated Hampton
Sydney College (Va.) and Ameri
can University in the opening 
rounds on Friday. In the third 
round, they were matched against 
an undefeated team from Hiram 
College (Ohio). 

By Jane Saladoff 
A funny thing happened 

"<>I"'f'o"~ two College students and a 
College friend on 

to the movies. They 
up winning a Renault 

ma:s~:d 750 gallons of heating oil. 
Lewis Mandell '64, Geffrey 

"'---'-'- '66, and Arthur Sher, a 
College sophomore en

a guessing contest spon
by the State Island Oil 

Association and sub-
500 educated guesses on 

;wo h . eatmg capacity of an 84-
latter high elliptical oil tank. 
are / Three of the guesses were good 
le frE~shnel~.... the top three prizes-a 1964 

500 gallons of heating 
~ern eviin(':e!ll, , and 250 gallons of heating 
poems. 

The adventure began one De- -
rall1n'f'>lIII"J1Ut~r night when Mandell called 

two fellow Staten Islanders 
see if they wanted to go to the 

En route to the theatre 
suddenly decided to do some

different and agreed to 
the night put in the St. 

_'A>'~_ Ferry Terminal, where 
contest was being held. 

Mandell admits that what 
··.I1lelll~al1 attracted them to the 

;.;.:::' "': ::. =.:" 

'(Continued from Page 1) 

that he personally does not favor 
terminal was not the ferries but an increase because it would tax 
"two or three girls there dressed all students for the benefit of a 
up in Santa Claus outfits." few. 

Coincidentally, the contest ., 
booth was set up in back of the At p~esent, student aides receive 

termI'nal Th' t't a startmg salary of $1 per hour . . ell' appe I es were. . 
whetted by the prize offerings I WIth an mcrease of ten cents ~r 
and so they entered the contest hours after 200 ~ours of. seTI?ce. 
set on victory. . ~tudents per~orrrung s~IaI sen:-

Repairing to M'ch l' h ' Ices or holding responsIble posI-
I ae souse,. . rt'} I al 

they sta d U t th h 
bons receIVe a sta mg- lOur y s -

ye poe wee ours 1 2 
of the morning. Using analytic ary of $ . 5. 
geometry. and trusty slilfe rule, Bob Atkins '64, a member of the 
they determined that theheatirig committee and an aide, expressed 
capacity of the oil tank must be dissatisfaction with President Gal-
25,100,000 British Theimal Units. lagher'spropOsa! because he felt 

wages could be increased through 
further use of available funds. 

The next few weeks were spent 
submitting entry blanks at a rate 
of 20 per day. 

To avoid embarrassment from 
taking so many entry blanks, 
Mandel said, "we had to swoop 
down and grab them off the table 
before the girls at the counter 
would recognize us. I used to 
wear a different coat every day." 

The correct answer proved to 
be 24,889,000' B.T.U.'s and their 
estimate was worth the car and 
the quantity of oil. By previous i 

agreement they sold the prizes, 
winding up with a profit of $600 
a man. 

::: . 

According to Atkins the tot&1 
receipts from the bursar's fee is 
$300,000. He questioned the pos
sibility of meeting the $200,000 
cost of the aides' wages from funds 
obtained through the fee. 

BARON. 

GRAU 
Then and Now 

~----------------------. 

The.Calupus 
: N. Y. WORLD'S FAIR: 

• • • • 1964·1965 : • 
a teI1U1eltl~. 

Congratulates 

BOB-and SANDY 
On the Birth of. Their Daughter 

Thanks for the New Staff Member 
':; :; .m 

Save 12 % en adult tickets: 
(transferable, good. any day) 

..•.... 
Leave name, phone In RAILROAD 
CWI - niailllilox In 152 Hnley. 

e 
All. CoII.se :~:!dl:::t$. faculty, 
employees e",'hle. Offer 
ends february 2 J , J 964. 

--~-~-----~---~----.~-~ 

Atkins also noted that Council 
would not support a tee increase. 

Atkins expects that a commit
tee representing the union will pre
sent Dr. Gallagher with a list of 
grievances. Among the chief com
plaints, he said, will be: 

• low wage scales 
I. lack of job security 
• poor treatment o~ aides by 

librarians and secretaries 
I •. classification of certain skilled 

jobs in lower wage brackets 

If the union is dissatisfied with' 
the Presiuent's ·response to its 
grievances, it will consider strik
ing to gain its demands, Atkins 
said. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
An Exciting 71/2 Week 
Summer Adventure 

KIHBUII & VACAJlDN 
in 

ISRAII & IDROPI 
JET DEPARTURES, June '27 & July 9 

P.rogram Features: 
• 14 days of fruit·picking and 

other work in Galilee Kibbutzim 
• 7 day "Go Native" sightseeing 

tour throughout Israel 
• 14 days of rest ond recreation 

After a grueling battle, in which 
the advantage alternated continu
ally, the College's team succumbed 
to defeat by 1 point out of a pos
sible 60. Hiram eventually finished' 
in sixth place. Glassman, however, 
managed to place sixth in the in
dividual speaker rankings, ahead 
of more than 100 other debators. 

The results from Boston went' 
not nearly so roseate. Competing 
against teams from virtually every 
state, Zippert and Wei t z man 
dropped their opening round to' 
the University of Maine on a tech· 
nicality, the victory going to the 
negative side because of a tie. The 
College . could not recover suffi. 
ciently to post a winning record. 

ot the ASHKELO" - villoge de vo(onces 
on the Mediterranean 

• 14 day tour of 'taly. Switzerland and 
France 

For further information & reservations contact: 

HISTADRUT STUDENT TOURS 
33 East 67th 5t New York 21, NY 

RE4·7440 or RE 4-6010 
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To the Editor: 

I 
I 

Letters A ~EVIEW 

, Promethean , 
I would like to call your atten- I !;; ______________ ;;;; 

By Bob Weisberg Wiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ion to a libelous article in your 

edition of January 7, 1964. In it 
your reporter said the following: 
'Every fraternity in the College 
s required to have a clause in its 

constitution forbidding discrimina

t 

, 

I 

tion because of race. But st!-ll 
there are no Negroes." 

The first statement is true, but, 
as' a member of Sigma Beta Phi 
fraternity, I know that the second 
statement has no factual basis. 
Negroes, as well as people from 
other minority groups are broth
ers in the fraternity. We at Beta 
Sigma Phi are proud that We not 
only preach non-discrimination, but 
practice it. 

I strongly urge that more care 
be taken to prevent personal 
predjudices and mis-information 
from entering into a supposedly 
factual article. 

Martin Kaplan '66 
January 27 

Ed. Note-Mr. Kaplan;s right. 
According to the latest edition of 
the Greek Letter, there is one 
Negro brother in all the Interfm
ternity Council member fraterni
ties. THE CAMPUS regrets this 
errOL 

The word for this term's Promethean is balance. For one 
its 0I1e hundre-d pages are fairly e,-enly distributed among 

criticism and poetry; for another, it represents a lot of the nest 

some of the llOorest worliS college writers are producing. 

The editors celebrate the first solid-bound issue in the ""'5""""';; 

history with eight short stories that best typify the distribution 

quality_ Clearly the finest is Mark Engler's "She Wore White." 

story is the c~nsciousness of. a young man playing squash tennis 

himself. The man has a sequence of remembrances, first of IJ1Jlll:>":" •• n 

as a small boy, scoring the winning touchdown, then of his 

cloudinb his joy by scolding him for ripping his pants, and finally 

the girl who has fo;saken him. The transition of the flashbacks 

handled well, and the description of the act of hitting the tennis 

is a powerful vehicle for the young man's emotions. The story 
more than one reading. 

A vignette by L.Jeffrey Norwall{ called "Man's Best Friend" 

the only other polished piece of fiction. It conveys a weird concept 

Hell and death on the part of a commuter who had just been in 

auto accident. The absurdity _of the situation is highllghted by lo\v-lt".IF" 

Julil 
ball 

dialogue, for example, the man's reference to. the accident as ---
thing interesting." The resulting is a refreshing shock and a 
symbol. 

A few other stories merit mention, for d'ifferent reasons. 
Kirby's "A Dark Door Closing" and Arthur Dobrin's "Cherry 

both reflect the importance of a story's climax. Mr. Kirby's piece 

a well-written drama of a man who cannot enjoy his new-found 

' .. ~I __ ":'~_T~~_~_~ __ ~ .. ~~e~_f_'_1 freedom when he learns that his old girl-friend has gone
b 

tbo
l 

bed 
, ., his friend. The story is ruined by an ambiguous and pro a y 

dized ending that tries to convey an image of fate too strong for 

Kirby's hand. Mr. Dobrin's is a trite story. of a young man. trying 

escape his d'ull Caribbean home. This piece is saved to some 

Bells L4re Rin.ging 
~t~dent .Government will go to the grassroots Wednes

day In Its drIve to muster support for the restoration of the 
free-tuition guarantee. Students will ring doorbells and distri
bute free tuition literature to the residents of the district 
of Assemblyman Paul Curran, a New York City Republican I 
who voted last year against the bill to restore the dlandate. 
The purpose of the campaign Wednesday is to arouse Mr. 
CUi ran's constituents, and pressure the Assemblyman into 
c!langing his vote in this year's session. Since this is an elec
tion year, a door-bell ringing campaign may be the best 
method available to bring the "voice of the people" to Mr. 
Curran's ears .. We urge students to register at the Finley 
Center booths In order to join the campaign in Mr. Curran's 
Manhattan district. 

But Wednesday's effort must not be an isolated act. It 
should be part of a concerted drive for the Republican votes 
needed to pass the bill. All Democratic members of the Sen
a te and Assembly are pledged to vote for the bills to restore 
~he mandate. But the Democrats are in the minority p~ty 
In both houses. Therefore, Republican votes are needed.>to 
pass the bills. The upstate Republican legislators are beyond 
reach. But their New York City colleagues are susceptible 
to pressure from students at the College, these students' par
ents, and any voters who may be influenced by stUdents or 
parents. Because of this, we urge a doorbell and leaflet cam
paign in the district of each city Republican legislator who 
abstained or voted the wrong way last year on the tuition 
issue. Student Government should organize such a campaign 
immediately. 

. Ot.her measures .a!,e also needed to round out an impres
SIve drIve for free tUItIOn. A rally in Albany on the day when 
the bills come up for a vote is needed. This rally should in
clude contingents from all colleges of the City University as 
well as representatives from State University colleges. The 
sight of hundreds of determined stUdents may influence wav
ering legislators. 

Also, a rally at the College, similar to last year's gather
ing, would be an effective device for boosting enthusiasm for 
the campaign. 

We trust that Student Government will bend its efforts 
to planning. and executing the various measures olitlined 
above. The tuition question is one of paramount concern for 
every student here. 

File lln,d Forget 
The ~ President's ad hoc committee investigating access 

to student personal files was formed in mid-November. It was' 
supposed to submit its 'report to President Gallagher by Jan
uary 15. It is now mid-Februat;'y and still no report has been 
issued. We can understand that with final examinations and 
intersession, the committee may have had difficulty meeting, 
but with an issue as important as this such difficulties should 
have been overcome. Now school is starting and there can 
be no excuse for a delay in submitting the report beyond 
the Friday"deadline the committee has set. 

We Cannot, however, condone the Marxist Discussion 
Club's threat to stage protest demonstrations if the commit
tee delays. Such demonstrations will only arouse the ill ",'ill 
of the' administration and possibly provoke them. into actions 
\vhich may only harm the cause of those who want the FBI 
and other.parties to be denied access to student dossiers. 

Domber-SAB Head 
Barry Domber '64 was elected 

chairman of the Student Activi
ties Board on January 13. 

Student Government will hold 
open hearings during the smnes
ter in which any stud~nt can 
voice his opinion on the advis
ability of continaing the SAB. 

Test Weissman 
Edward \V e iss lU it n, alleged 

murderer of Mike Schaffer, is 
undergoing psychiatric examina
tion at Bellevue Hospital. Weiss
man was admitted to the hos
pital on February 3 at the re
quest of his lawyer. 

Weissman's case is pending on 
the docl\:et of the Manhattan 
Criminal Court following an in
definite postponement of his 
trial. 

Gottschalk III 
Dr. LOUis Gottschalk who was 

selected Buell Gallagher Visit-
. ing Professor in history for this 

term was taken ill and will not 
teach. The course has been post
poned indefinitely and no new 
visiting professor will be hired. 

Kingsboro President 
Dr. Jacob I. Hartstein lias 

been selected president. for the 
new Kingsborough Community 
College. The college will open in 
September. 

Dr. Hartstein, a 53 year old 
alumnus of the College, is a pro
fessor and Dea.ri of the School of 
Education at Long Island Uni
versit>'. 

Finley Bust 
A bust of John Finley has 

been added to the Finley exhibit 
currently on display in the 
Cohen Library. Sculptured by 
Enoch Glicenstein, the work has 
been lent to, the library by his 
family. 

Cercle Francais 
Le Cercle du Jour Francais 

will hold its first meeting of the 
semest.er on Thursday in Down
er 204 at 12:80. 

by an ending that really shocks. 

lUichele Abramowitz' "Her Story" is an awkward portrayal , 
sort of female Holden Caulfield. It jousts at introspecton 

the first person narrative are amateurish. It is disappointing to 

that the editors have included another of her stories, a bit of ~H,n"d.··". 

Jewili'h realism. l\Iiss Ahramowitz is the writer in the' magazine 

least deserves a second chanc~ on the basis of first performance. 

By far the best feature of Promethean "is its two ,pieces of 
cism. Dr. Edmund Volpe of the English Department offers an 
of F?ulkner's As I Lay Dying. He first notes the theme of the 
as the gross absurdity of human life. But he treats the novel for 
unique aspect-the portrayal of the absurdity as a macabre 
The novel concerns a ten-day funeral procession, and Dr. 
points to the attitudes of the characters to the meaning of the 
cession as the essence. He emphasiLes the suggestion of one 
that death is merely a function of the mind Elf the bereaved, and 
since the response ot each mind is different the only real thing 
death is the corpse itself. To the reader, Dr. Volpe says, the h" •• "iIH'''''l 
is that so much anguish and effort go Into keeping a dec.aying 
above ground for no good reason. The dead body is pktured 
stasis in the e,<:tlLCl' 0.L all thE: insane motions of the characters. Vl'''~''-''U':'':> 
does not have to be a Faulkner enthusiast to appreciate Dr. 
perceptiveness. 

. Poetry editor' Robert Kern presents a review of four 
British poets, Charles TomlinsQn, Jon Silkin, Thom Gunn, and 
Hughes. Mr. Kern admits to. being overly kind to. the first two be'calls4l 
of their undeserved obscurity, and' overly harsh to the latter 
because their fame exceeds their worth. But all four poets are tr .... ,t'"... 
simply and honestly. The focus .... .,i:.., (;u:utrast between the' fr.!Slllnes.l.._ 
and the impossibility Qf classifying these men and the trite jargon 
"The Group" of cQntemporary British anti-war poets. Mr. Kern 
a fine ability to perceive potential in some admittedly poor poems. 

The poetry in the magazine is the most difficult writing 
analyze. Most of it rates several readings; several poems are l11r'p,lfrrlDE~r 
at first glance. Mr. Kern's six poems are best; especially 

.is his "Ulysses," a sort of dialogue between an observer and the 
tagonist who' has just risen from the sea "Unconvinced that the 
of memory/Are a fiction ... " 

Barry SheinkQpf, Joel Slolnan, and Richard Strier also 
a perusal, though the wQrk of each falls a bit short of Mr. 
tightness of style. The line between hQnest experimentatiQn 
meter and' rhyme and immature looseness Qf verse is thin, but 
of their poems fallon the good side. lUr. Sloman's long PQem, 
Eyes Shining, Her Clothes to the Wind," is an example of 
creative verse. 

An instance of the bad side of the line.is two poems by N 
Moore. Both describe situations in nature unnecessarily' playing 
with graphics, and both conclude with analogies of nature to 
and hate. The endings are· awkward and didactic. It is a te)ldE!nC~ 
of even some of the fiction in the magazine to show something, reiiJJ~:" 
that it has been shown POOrly, and proceed to state what it had 
to show. - . . 

The fact is, tJte writing 01 one's fellows sh~uld be by 
a worthwhile investment. In the case of Promethean, the exIPe(~ro= 
shortcomings are so clearly matched by original and creative 
that Promethe!lD uniquely justifies its purchase. 

sudd 
dif 
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ttery Gets the Sports <Fans Nowhere- College. Will H?st Confere~ce 
oeds Pine alld Sio·h Over Julie Levine On Latl,n Amertcan .E~u~atto.n 

k ~ - - J A conference on the status of educatlon m Latm Amenca 
By lues :\lartiI~s - , w~ll be held at the College on ~arch 21-23. Th~ confer~nce 

Julie (Beoboo) Levine has that certain "something" on WIll J:>e sponsored by the Coll~ge s Center ~or La~m Amel~lcan 
ball court \vhich r,.1akes him succeed-with women. StudH:s a~d the New EducatIOn FellowshIP, an mternatIOnal " 
This !:'hy student, who, according to former teanm1ate Johnny organIzatIon of educators. I ::""i,:::=::::i'::""::":::',,,,::,' 

has "quiet determination" when playing basketball, has created According to Pl'Ofessor Jose I' 

a stir among girls that many have called him for dates. "I don't Maria Chavez (Romance Lan-
t them," Booboo said, smiling, "but I'm very flattered." guagesL director ofJ;he center, the 
For. the girls, however, "flattery ,"-,ill get you no where" is their gathering will deal with educa-
guide. Thus far, Julie lias accepted only one date. tional problems on a regional basis. 

A twenty-year old junior who h9pes to teach physical education Six panels will be established, one 
day, Julie has strict rules for his female aamirers. "If the girl each for Argentina, Brazil and 

nice on the phone, goes to school, and sounds intelligent," he Mexico, and three for the other 
"I migh.t- take her out." Latin American nations. 

Booboo, who ",oes out every weekend except during finals, received ,Panel members will include 
nickname before he was born. While his mother was still at the members of the faculty comrnittee 

, his grandmother told his older brother that "Mama's going on Latiri America, metropolitan 
home a little booboo." The name stuck. representatives of the New Edu-

y "'"<,,,,,,,<>1. According to his teammate, Alex Blatt '64, Booboo's attractive- cation Fellowship, and Latin Amer-
s has captivat~d' the heart of his girl friend, Ellen Shaffer. "Sbe ican businessmen and educators. 

him and she wants to make me jealous," he said, referring 'to a President Gallagher will _ open 
Ellen made to Julie after he sustained an eye injury in the the conference. When the meet-

game. as Post's ing ends, Dr. Gallagher will leave 
Alex said that girls apparently "want him" because "Booboo's - U ' ff·· 

'Y lO'N-IU'IIF"t and has sex appeal." He indicated that h~'s "cuddly and has a of the government. 
Mike Brandeis guards closely. J lOr ruguay as an 0 ICIal guest 

~eatle hair cut," adding that he is also popUlar, good looking, intel- A guest speaker from the United 
llgent, a ~tar, a tremendous ball handler and a nice guy to be with." States state department will speak 

Runnmg out of breath, Alex feigned exasperation. "Lately it's been at the conference. 
PROF. .iolSe Man!". Chavez 
announces Latin American Con
ference to be held next month. 

ns. 

too much for me," he said. "I can't help it if Ellen likes back court 
men better than forwards." 

Ellen, however, denied that she had designs on Booboo. Although 
she once called herself his "secret admirer," she only wanted to tease 
him when he didn't recognize her phone voice. She indicated that he 
is "very modest," adding that "h-:- ~:.'eks from goodness and has a 
cute bUild." 

Just what JUlie's certain "something" consists of is hard to pin 
point. "I'll tell you the one thing I love about him," Bat yah Janowski 
'66 said. "It's the agonized look he gets on his face every time he 
takes the ball out after the other team scores. He stares at the ceiling 
and looks as if it's all over." 

When informed of Booboo's most recent claim to fame, Coach 
Dave Polansky jokingly said, "I'd like to know if the girls are from 
City College or Music and Art." "All I'm interested in," be added, "is 
whether he can play basketball. I think he can take care of the young 
ladies without the help of the coach." 

Booboo's, popularity, however, has adversely affected one m'hlc 
studentwhQ wisl:!ed to ~~ma!n unidentifieq. "~hy can't. it happen to 
me?" he lamented. 

-Silber 

Debate·rs Wilt at Hopkins, 4-2; 
Two Set Netv College Record? 

, L. 
Battered but ,unbowed. two I At the same time, the team of 

units of the College's debating I John Zippert '65.5 and Carl Weitz~ 
team returned last weekend from man '65 journeyed to Harvard 
tournaments held 500 miles apart. University in Boston where they 

Competing in a tournament held scraped through with a 4-4 record. 
at Johns Hopkins University in The big news was made in Balti~ 
Baltimore,' the team of Bruce more, where Freund and Glass~ 
Freund '66 and Joel Glassman '66 man posted the best showing ever 
finished el,g'hth; in a field' of 62 made by a team from the College 
teams. Meeting teams from Minn- at the annual Hopkins tourna
esota to Virginia, the College's ment. 
team, emerged -with 4 wins and 2 The team aefeated Hampton-
defeats. Sydney College (Va.) and Ameri-

can University in the opening 

Heating 
Student 

Is Worth $1300 
Contest Winners 

lncrea.se in BltrSar's Fee 
rounds on Friday. In the third 
round, they were matched against 
an undefeated team from Hiram 

By Jaue Saladoff 
A funny thing happened 
two College students and a 

College friend on 
to the movies. They 

up winning a Renault 
750 gallons of heating oil. 

Lewis Mandell '64, Geffrey 
VI,l"11l1C,l1d't::lS '66, and Arthur Sher, a 

College sophomore en
a guessing contest spon
by the State Island Oil 

and sub-
guesses on 

heating capacity of an 84-
high elliptical oil tank. 

e trf~at4"" Three of the guesses were good 
Ire:sn:nel~.,~ the top three prizes-a 1964 

.oo .. a., .. t, 500 gallons of heating 
and 250 gallons of heating 

The adventure began one De- -
Il1r·"'lIII.,"~Ut'r night when Mandell called 

two fellow Staten Islanders 
see if they wanted to go to the 

En route to the theatre 
suddenly decided'to do some

different and agreed to 
the night out in the St. 

Ke:rn".,,,(n.O"~ Ferry Terminal, where 
contest was being held. 

Mandell admits that what 
attracted them to the 

. . : . :. :: :. . : ': : :: :: ~ :: :. . : : :, ,: . : . : : . 

'(Continued from Page 1) 

that he personally does not favor 
terminal was not the ferries but an increase because it would tax 
"two or three girls there dressed all students for' the benefit of a 
up in Santa Claus outfits." few. 

Coincidentally, the contest ." 
booth was set up in back of the At p~esent, student aIdes receIve 

term· I Th' t·t a startrng salary of $1 per hour rna . elr appe I es were. . 
whett d b th . ff· I WIth an mcrease of ten cents per eye prIze 0 ermgs . 
and so they entered the contest hours after 200 ~ours of. sen:lce. 
set on victory. ~tudents pe~ormmg sve:IaI sez:-

Repairing to M··n I' h Ices or holding responsIble POSl-IC ae souse,. . . h I al 
they stayed up to th h bOllS receIve a startrng our y s -

e wee ours f $1 25 
of the morning. Using analytic ary 0 .• 

geometry, and trusty slide rule, Bob Atkins '64, a member of the 
they determined that theheatirig committee and an aide, expressed 
capacity of the oil tank must be dissatisfaction with President Gal-
25,100,000 British Thermal Units. lagher'spropOsal because he felt 

The next few weeks were spent 
submitting entry blanks at a rate 
of 20 per day. 

To avoid embarrassment from 
taking so many entry blanks, 
Mandel said, "we had to swoop 
down and grab them otf the table 
before the girls at the counter 
would recognize us. I used to 
wear a different coat every day." 

The correct answer proved to 
be 24,889,000' B.T.U.'s and their 
estimate was worth the car and 
the quantity of oil. By previous I 

agreement they sold the prizes, 
winding up with a profit of $600 
a man. 

::,::::: ;:: . 

wages could be increased through 
further use of available funds. 

According to Atkins the total 
receipts from the bursar's fee is 
$300,000. He questioned the pos
sibility of meeting the $200,000 
cost of the aides' wages from funds 
obtained through the fee. 

BARON. 
> 

GRAU 
Then and Now 

~--~-------------------. 

The.Calupus 
: N. VI WORLD'S FAIR: 
: 1964 ·1965 : • • Congratulates 

808-and SANDY 
On the Birth of. Their Daughter 

'Thanks fo.r the New Staff Member 
:. ' .. : 

.:: .... 

Save 12% on adult tickets: 
(transferable, goocl any day) ... , ' .. 
Lea_ name, phone In RAILROAD 
CLUB - nicrillHt. In 152 Nnl.y. 

• 
All CoII.S. students, facu.ty, 
.mp'Ol'.es ."S.b'.. Offer 
ends f.bruarY 2 J , J 96 ... 

.--------.-~---~--~--~-~ 

Atkins also noted that Council College (Ohio). 
would not supr .:>rt a fee increase. 

Atkins eXp'~cts that a commit
tee representing the union will pre
sent Dr. Gallagher with a list Ojf 
grievances. Among the chief com
plaints, he said, will be: 

• low wage scales I. lack of job security 

• poor treatment o~ aides by 
librarians and secretaries 
i. classification of certain skilled 

jobs in lower wage brackets 

If the union is dissatisfied witIt 
the President's -response to its 
grievances, it, will consider strik
ing to gain its demands, Atkins 
said. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
An Exciting 7V2 Week 
Summer Adventure 

KIBBUJI & VACAnON 
in 

IS RAil & IUROPI 
JET DEPARTURES: June'27 & July 9 

Program Features: 
• 14 days of fruit·picking and 

other work in Galilee Kibbutzim 
• 7 day "Go Native'· sightseeing 

tour throughout Israel 
• 14 days of rest and recreation 

After a grueling battle, in which 
the advantage alternated continu
ally, the College's team succumbed 
to defeat by 1 point out of a pos~ 
sible 60. Hiram eventually finished' 
in sixth place. Glassman, however, 
managed to place sixth in the in
dividual speaker l'ankings, ahead 
of more than 100 other debators. 
, The results from Boston were. 

not nearly so roseate. Competing 
against teams from virtuaHy every 
state, Zippert and Wei t z man 
dropped their opening round to 
the University of Maine on a tech
nicality, the victory going to the 
negative side because of a tie. The 
College 'could not recover suffi
ciently to post a winning record. 

at the ASH KHO" - village de vo(ances 
on the Mediterranean 

• 14 day taur af Italy. Switzerland 'and 
France 

For further information & reservations contact: 

HISTADRUT STUDENT TOURS 
33 East 67th St New York 21, NY 

RE4·7440 Dr RE 4-6010 
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WashingtoIt~s Party. Activity 
Democrats Studie~ by Young 

By Jean Ende 
More than 40 students, under the sponsorship of the Young Democrats Club descend

ed on \Vashington during intersession to check on party activity. They found the city to 
be one big party. $>>------------------~------=-

For three days the students held the Bible will never be outdated:: vice-president. 
impromptu celebrations in their; he said. Then he proceded to speak The students appeared to favor 
hotel rooms. on the Bible. Senator Hubert Humphrey for the 

In between, they managed to The students did not appreciate vice-presidential nomination by 
tour the White House, led oy Lyn- \ his filibUstering and wanted to their loud applause when Senator 
da Bird Johnson, hear some po)i- ask him questions on hIS views. He McGovern had earlier raised the 
tical debates, and get in some ex- rushed out immediately, explain- possibility. 
tensive sight-seeing. ing that he had previou';ly made During the White House tour, 

On the first. day, the young an engagement to address a junior Preside~t Johnson's personal rep.. 
Democrats and their fellow travel- high school graduation class. resentative, his 18-year-old daugh
lers were adctressed by SenatOl's College stUdents got a special tel' Lynda Bird, told the group 
Robert McGovern (Dem.-Kansas) treat when they were invited to a that she "was proud to live in such 
and J. Strom Thurmond (Dem.- cOCktail party thrown by Stanley a hou~e ... so full of history." 
South Carolina). The issue was PleaSCtll( '48, the General Counsel The stUdents spied her younger 
civil rights, but some students of the United States Information sister, Lucy Baines, walking 
thought the attitude of Senator Agency. Between drinks, they arow1d the house in blue jeans and 
Thuhnond was not exactly civil- learned that Washington's inner a sweat shirt. Lynda Bird asked 
or right for· that matter. circles expect RiChard Nixon to the studehts to Understand scenes 

Senator 'Fhurmond reminded the get the Republican nomination for like that because the White House 
stud~nts of the valU~ of th~ .. cori- President and. either R:0bert Ken-I is not only a place for tourists to 
s~i~uti?? iIi deeidi~g matters M I nedy or R. Sar~ent ShJ;"~ver. to gain visit. '.'After all it is my home;" 
CIVIl rIghts. "The constItution, like the DemocratIc nommatlOn for I she smd. 

• 

I. 

I 
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John Lauritzen wanted further knowledge '~ 

He's finding it at Western Electric 
When the U;-,iversity of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his 8.S.E.E. in 1961, it was only the first 
big step in the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric: For WE 
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essen
tial to the development of its engineers-and is 
helping John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric's three 
Gradu~te Engineering Training Centers afld gradu
at~~ With honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
TUition Refund Plan, John is working toward his 
Master's in Industrial Man3gement at Brooklyn 
Pol~technic Institute. He is currently a planning 
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell 
System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch-

ing system. 
If you set the highest standards·for yourserf both 

educationally aha professionally, we should' talk. 
Western Electric's vast communications job as 
manufacturing unit of the Bell System provides 
many opportl,lnities for fast-moving careers for 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, 
as well as for physical sCience, lib~raj a"its ;:md
business majors. Get your copy of the Western 
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Officer.:,:.or .r-'rite: Western Electric 
Company, Room 64'05; 222' Broad~y, New York 
38, N. Y. And b~ sure to arrange for' a personal 
interview When the Bell -Sysrem recruiting team 
visits your campus~ 

:We.5terl1 ElectricMANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTCM ~ 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER . ._. 

~~i;l:al.ma~ufacturing locations in 13 cities· Operating centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U S· 
. enng esearch Center, Princeton, N.J.· Teletype Corp., Skokie, III., Little Ro-I<, Ark •• Gen. HQ., 195 Broadway, New Y~r~ 

Monday, February ICJ; 

Grau· DynastY. 
expresses 

its desire for your 
success and happiness 

in the forthcoming semesfer 

(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!'" 
and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".) 

ARF! 
Benjamin Ffai1klin (or The Louis\rille Slugger, as he is better 
knowli as) said, "A penny saved is a penny earned," and we, 
the college population of America, lJave taken to heart this sage 
ltd,rice. We spend prudently; we blldget diligently. Yet, despite 
our wise precautions, ,ve are always running short. Why? .&r 
cause there is one itein of expense that we cOriJistently under

ring 
T 

s 

t!stimat.e~the cost of travelling home for wp.ektnds. 
, tet~s tske the typical c~sp of Basil Metabolil:liii~ a,' sophQmore C) 

lj"t UCLA luajoring in avocados; Basil, a iP.§:ideiit or Bangorf- .lkm~tz',Qc 
Main~, loveg,to go home ilach ,Vee,l{end tn play witii'his faithful 
dog, SiJot. What joy, wnat ,vreittliEld sniiHlR,wlll>li gasil and' ' 
Spot were re-united! Basil ,,,oiild leap iIito lils>a~gcart, and 
Spot, a genuine Alaskan husky, wojiltl pull Basi~ till over-Bangor. 
Itlaine-Basil calling cheery haUbos to tht towm'olk Spot 
wagging his curly taiL ' 

Butithe cost, alas, of travelling from UCLA to Bangor Maine 
• 'J 

ran to $400 a week, and BaSIl's fatryer, alas, earned only a 
meagre !3a1ary as a meter-reader for the Bangor water _depart;.. 
ment. So, alas, after six months Basil's fatl1er told Basil he 
could rll:ise ,n!? more money; he had already sold everything he 
oW!led; mcludmK the flashlight he used· to read meters. 

Basil returned to., California to ponder ilis dilemma. One 
~oll!~ion occurred' t() h~in~ to ~h: p Spo,t to UCLA ap.d; keep-him 
m hIS room-but J3asrl had to abandon the notion because of 
hi~ roommate, G. Fred Sigidoos, who was; alas, allergic tn dog 
htHr; . 

- .Then an~ther .Idea came to Basil-'-a stroke of genius, you 
m~ght call It. He would buy a· Mexican hairless chihuahua! 
Thus he would have a dog to pull him around, and G. F~ed's 
alle],gy would be undisturbed. . 
.. The r£jsults;aiasj·were not all: Basilhftd hoped;·.The chihua
hua, ai:r."IW3:S sl11able top!lll Basil in the dogcart, no matter 
how energetically he beat the animal. 

Defel.1ted again, Basil sat down witil G. Fred, his roommate, 
to smoke a Marlboro Cigarette and seek a new answer to the 

. problem. Together they smoked and thought and-Eureka!
an answer q~lickly appeared. (I do not suggest, mark you, that 
MarlboroClgar~ttes are an aid to cerebration. All I sav about 
Marlboros is that they taste good and are made of fine t~baccos 
ancl.:,pllre.white ~Iters ami,come in soft pack ()r Flip Top box.) 
. Well, SIr, B,asJ! and G. Fred got Ii great idea. Actually, the 
Idea was G. Fred's, who happened to be majoring in genetics. 
Why not, said G. Fred,cross-breed the chihuahua with a Great 
))an~ and thus produce an animal sturdy enough to puH a dog-
cart? . 

It was, alas, anoth"r ]Jian doomed to failure. The cross-breed
ingwas done, but the result (this is very difficult to explain) was 
a raccoon. 

But the~e is, I am pleased to report, a happy ending t{) this 
~~rlrr~ll(fmg tal~: ~t.seem;5 that Basil's mother (this is also very 
dIfficult to explam) IS a glamorous blond aged. If) years. One 
day S~le was_spot~~ bya, tal~nt scout in Bangor, Maine, a.nd 
was SIgned to a faBulous mOVIe contract, and the entire family 
moved to California and bought Bel Air, and.today one of the 
most endearing mgh~ to be seen on the entire Pacific Coast is 
Spot. pulling Basit_ down Sunset Boulevard - Basil 'cheering and 
Spot. waggin~. 13asil~s rftother is aJso happy, making glamorous 
~0,\"1~ p,lIday lo,ng', ~lli:I, Bas.fl's father is likewise content, sit
tmg at home and reading the water meter. c 1964 Ms, ilmha .. 

* .. * * 
Pacific Coast. Atlantic Coast.-the great Heartland in between 
-not fo speak of A-la'skd and Hawaii-all or this is Marlboro 
Country. Light up· and find out for yourself. 
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4.13 Decision 
rings Rec()rd 

To3~2 

Arthur Woodard 
one of the most see-saw 

ever, seen in Wingate, 
College's fencing team 

Down 
TH-E CAMPUS Page 1 

Tiger(!; • In .. " .:' H~rd· Fougbt Duel 
his thir.t\.'enth win In fourteen at
tempts this seaso.n bybeat~ng Paul 
Pressly, ,5-1. The unexpected de~ 
veloped though, . as Bob. ;Kao 
dropped his bout to John o'Sulli
van, 5-3. T,his .wa,s o,nly I{ao'& sec
ond loss mthirteen decisions.' 
Frank Appice then ,los.t his bout, 
5-2. 

White and ended up on the short to give the Lavender an 11-10 
end of a 5-4 score. This loss gave lead. 
the TigeJ;s a two bout edge at 9-7, . The tide seem~d to turn against 
but things were soon knotted the Laveni.'er, though, asWeinin
again as Darion (5-4) and Lefko- ger was murdered, 5-0, by Hicks, 
witz (5-1) won their bouts. and Martinez fell behind, 2-0, in 

By this time excitement had his bout with. Charles Werth-
reached a fever pitch and it soon eimer. , 
rose even higher as Mike M.e- I 'Martinez wouI<,in't give up, how
chanic, in for Appice,_.squared off ,I ever. and scored five consecutive Cap.tains Quel _ 
with Pressly. touches to put his team back in In a battle of opposing team 

tough" to beat Prince-
14-13, Saturday, Febru- .•. 

captajns, Beaver Ed Martinez Mech!Ullc Comeback I the lead at 12-11. 
At first, this seemed like a dull It was now that \,yeiner took showe(~ his toughness in the clutch 

--as he had several times earlier bout as Mechc:nic quicldy fell be- his crucial match. His victory ~was 
in the season-by e(1ging past hind, 3-0. But he refus.eci to give. I truly amaz,ing as he had so much 
Tiger BUl Hicks, 5-4. His foils an<;l, with his teammates cheering pressure on him - not only the 

The victory brought t.l1e .. 
season record to 

CIlqcher' 
_JiW'!VlI:Z·.QOl!t was thec.1incher 

great ,<!~utctl.vic.tory. With 
secOnds of fencing' ,time 
.. " .'. ..". ". .": ' 

Lefl<:owi;tz 'leading, 4-3; 
Steve;Harwood'gotto 

amI t~ed the.score at 

,disappoil)tlllent could ,pave 
Lefkowitz ?-nd Cau!:ll:l.d hiln 

but he seex:ned to be 
unruffled. He '. ca:lmly 

Co .... ~etiQJJ 
the last issue of The Cam
was reported that the Col
Irwin Fox:~hacl been'seiect
the soccer All-Met-second 
The Beaver picked for the. 

him, Mechanic foug, hot his way I pressure o! a big bout, but also teammates, George Weiner and I 
Ronald '\"Tallenfels cO,uld not dup- back to <;l 4-4 ,tie . .Pressly then I ti1f~ pressure of trying to break 
licate his v.ictory, however, and made a beal,ltiful move,however,: an eight bout losing streak. 
th, e Lavender W{lS beh, ind, 4-2. and. captured the bout, 5-4. I Darion then lost his b. out to P ARJtIER Ray Field.s cQntinued F Ids d K tb k 

It was here ,t~at 1;,.efkowitz won. Ie an ao ,en came I \Vhite by 5-1, but LefkowItz too 
his ~~~g way!;! as th,e Beave;fS his bout and injected new me into tJ;1rough and 1m. o. eked off thei:, op- his clinchmg bout to giye the Lav
beat Pru.ceton in ClQse co~test. tl;1e par·rie~~. Bar~y C$,en :foll~~ed ponents, 5-4 and t:;_~, :respI.:'otlVely, cnder the victory. 

~efkow~tz'~ea!j1. and ~rounceci his, J I --------\-.-------
scored the deciding touch. opponent, 5-3. Alan Darion tried THE CO.H c; LA Y.E . " "_' 

~ef~owitz' first bout had also togiv;e' the ~pee ~ea~ a cle{ln: unanimously , ; IT'S 
been .11igt}ly lffiusual. In t?iS ~me, sw. ~cp,bu..t :WlOlS nippel;l, 5-4,' ~-:1:condell1 ns ) 
he ag~n 'led, 4-3, l;mt thIS :t¥ne though he fenced well. : ... : l r-JT8IN . 

I " was~nlyone 'second left on ' 'Ka~ then 'evened' the score a.t. ~ .... .,m 'ff"~~:, 
the .dgek; .~~ s~ ~~ theme~t's5_5I?Y cl~~beril';g' Pres~ly, ,~-2, ?ut .. • ..for being alive .. ' 
.dit;~toFS}I,Id~.'~e)}ce, ,:L~f~o.wl,t?;;, ~e parrI,ers wer;e·, ,soon,be~¥~'. ____ •• _ •••• _._._._ •••• _ 
:foIlOWmg,the orgel'" of ,his, . . ... ,again as ApJ;lice was "bQnlb~d,"::'":'''''~''' ~'''.-'' ". I' ,"": '"~ •. '. 
~nd' ~b~ :Pie.¥ of ,his .;2i1r,ntllat~~, 5~~, by .O':jipl~\van. l\ields. -tqe? ': :FlBBU.,B.J 12,th .. ,l&th' . ~ 
began' to ,lJaqk-pedal; ,as fast .as pe ,took his bout, 5-3, to agq.lt:J. ;t;Ie I'. 
co~ld~ ... ". '. ,t~e !iso,re. '! .• F,I:lini "alii' ~. 
~~ ~QSt .wasn't f~.st ,eri.9u,g,?-,. F~il,s St~i,lJ ~f!~Ji: .' and ~ 

th~Jig:h,cis 'Fig~r epeei§t':,':C V'~'!~t£ .. ';rh,E! fo~ls §qu~d ?,nce .ag<iin 10st,l ."'Stra~,U. ,'r ers In :, 
fr¥lti~111JY.·I1,lng:eCl', andsc,o.r~~ - t'r'Z<? Q9,u;ts ,ou,t of th,ree as WeiI1er I:' ~ : 
bu,~, :11J!3!W;Y fQr .the pp-!pers, a,nd Riqf:1~rq ~I:}i.ninger, sU9bi.ng.t7ht itt". " • 

.had expired one second earlIer. f~r W?ll~fels apd fenc~ng fQil ,for : 1J:, 
The meet opened, as expected, th~ first time in competition, "vere :,·fEBR.~,~R.Y l,,~~.2.5t" : 

"~'J'th' sabI'ema:'1 Ray Fie, Ids gaining beaten, 5-2 arul5-$, respectIvely,- c " I 

\.i,:: ~NtS &. hlObtE 

(OlLEGE OUTLINE 
.. I .. ' . I ",:/I. -d g. L- " .I while¥arJ,i.qez took hi§ ~q\lt,5-2.: (";,,,111 ;'J 'IJa : 

Cohen t:, :w · ~-2 .100" t. ! "Np ~.;~ JJJmI!Y" II . . .. SERifS . 

was 'Mike ~e."T;,le Cam
•• 11'11 regrets the' ef'ror. 

is back ,fo 
',~ 4 ~'. 

replace Lasak 
~:II The iffes Fa!1ce1 f~B'HJ~~~Y 25tIHt'lA.RCH3rd 

! 1 GRAU '~67 " __ ~,r~ gf ~_ :"les" 
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- ... _DATE AID LAW 
We can help you~ppreciably ra.ise you.r ,test s.cpr~s ,for 

Graduate and Professional S.::h 00 I Admission .Ex,ams. 
law School Exam (April 14) ,'.. ' . '. , 
Graduate Business School Exam (April 4) 
Graduate Reco~d Aptitude Exam (for graduate school 

and Federa f gov't care.er appointine'nf) 
---0>---

$30 (3 payments)-1.5 hrs. of ;i,ntenslve coaching in selected areas 
---0>---

_'Jvn.LYN COURSE:, Tu'esdays, 6:30"9:30 p.m. YMCA, 1520 Flatush Ave. 
Krl'l<'>lrllvn College) Meets Feb. 25 and .Mar~h 3, 10, 17 and 24. 

COURSE: Saturdays, 1:30-4:30' p.J;Yl.. YMCA, 215 West 
St. (near 7th Ave.) Me,ets Feb. 29. and March 7. 14, 21 and 28. 

----:.0'---
s. A.LTMAN-HI 4~~717""",""" 

Ucens.ed N •. Y. ,C;. !,r.indR~1 and formerN,YU. instructor. 
BlI~V1 9~4845-' " 

Licensed N. Y.C.Principai ond Assistant Profess9.r,L,U. 
(,Establlsite.d, e:xpe)'ieJ;lced,' successful cooch~s) 

At. TMAN Ii BUTtGR4PMjTi J;oIQl$J 

Waut a Soror;'!-II t".t"J~ 
reollfl ~,"l--:? 

Th.rsd~y~ Fe". ;13 - 1_2 - 2 
,80010 424 ~inley 

F; r S·t .O·pen 

RUSH . . 

ALPHA SIGMA RHO 
Feb. 13 - 440 Fin,ley IS 12.2. 

tired of jU.$tlistening? 
Join aNY RECORDj:R WOjl,KSHOP 

group 

BEGINNERS-play Renaissanc.e & 
Baroque chamber music in six 

months . 

I,I:HERMEOIATE-improve your musi
ci~nship while enjoying group playing. 

ADYANCED-acq~ire performance 
level technique & polish. Individual 
instruction in-cluded in all classes. 

recorder-viol-flute--violin-;baroque flute 

n y r~c~rd~,r worjtsJwop ,¥.n 6.1693 
. directed by Paul Ehrlich 

formedy..with Pro Musica 

-a'eneral Camp 
Counselors W"nt~ 

J~e ~,~V(l.~~age ~f 
Y.o.ur Coming Holidays to Line Up 

r!»UfI ~,!J,f,tt.:E.R QAMP JO~ 
l\IEX .... XD WO:\IEN - 1000 
oPt"lLings wIth tht" -58 country 
and day camps affiliated· ,vlth 
.t~ . F~,DJ;:RA:r.IO.:s O.F JEW ~ 
IS~ p.~.p;r,HR.qPIES. Pr"'f
erence git"f'n·· to P"yclrology, 

S""lology,- and ~dllcatlO!l r~o,:" 
'1.-:itlr' .. iunplhg or 'Cro'll'j) .. aet~ty 
:l~a,~~hlV!,!lc~o,un.... . " , . 

APf\ Y IN PERSON 
STARTING DECEMBER' 16th 

Mondays t~rough Fridays 
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Start;ng in January, al~o 
Open Tuesdays to 7 P.M. 

Camp D,epartment 

Federation 
_Employm~nt and 
.Gulda .. " Servi.ce 

42 F:ast -lIst Str('~t X ..... York City 
XO n':I, FOR rI,ACI':~IJo:XT 

, " 

C,amp Dlrecto,rs on Premises 
,Chrls,mas Week 

. and 
Augu.s.t S.ri.n.b.erg'~ , 

~G"';'$luJ.ie~ 

I • .. 
I 
.ii, 

• • 
THE RE~ERTORYC'NEMA ~ 

HOLLIS Jamgica Ave. ~ 191 SI I 
HO 1·5337 ' : I 

-----------------------~ -- -. 

ANNOUNCING .... ;. :~,. 

GRADUATE PR06RA~IS 
.. __ .' • leading t~ •.•.•. _. 

Ml\STER OFSClENC,E 
DEGREE with specia~i~t~~m 

jp PHARMACY 
ADM·' NlSTRAT~ON 

~;nd ,HQSPITAL 
PHARMACY - .:. .. . 

,ADMH~JSlRATi.ON 
SESSIONS BEGIN 

FEBRUA~Y AND SEPTEMBER 
,Course is designed ,to prepare 
~raduate pharm~c,ists for po-

. ~:itjo.ns ofl:esponsi!>,flity and 
leadership in' management; 
tl1arke'ting j selling and re
search inpharmaceutica~, cos
metic and related industries 
in the wholesaling and retail
i~g of the' drug had .. ; in 
preparation for teaching of 
pharmacy administration; and 
in the administration of the 
hospital pharmacy. . 

* Admission for matriculated 
graduate students is limited 

to those w.ho possess B.S. 
in Pha1'macy degrees. 

Write or Phone for 
• BULLETIN of 

INFORMATION 
• APPLICATION FORM 

(W/'«\l' is ' 
yov .. """ t;ve 

-r. .. <" q.-,;", 
0 .... 11 114: 

BlC js the world's finest 
writing instrument-writes . 
on and on-yet it costs only 
19¢. Only BIC is guaran-· 
teed* to write first time 
every tirne. BIC's "Oyamite" 
Ball Point is the hardest 
metal made by man. Get a BIC, now at 
your campus store. BIC "Crystal" 19¢. 
BIC pens available with blue, red, green, 
and black ink. Made in U.S.A. *for re
placement sefid pen to: 
WATERMAN·BIC PEN CORP., MILFORD, CONN • 
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Beavers 
Beat lfl agner 

In Upset, 
68-65 

THE CAMPUS 

BOlllhed 
Defeated Bv .. 

Fairfield, 
Post 

Rider, 
r:t::Iil can still hold his o\vn - and 
then some - agaInst the giants I 

I ,)f the basketball world. I 
I Time and again, Tmvnsend I 
I \vould fly downcourt with the baH, I 

fade. and then drive for layups. 

I 
\Vhen he w:l<;n't scoring, he was 
setting up pl::t::s with passes that 

(Contium'd fl'om Page 1) 

the cagers brought the ball down
court, Bob Kissman, as if having 
a premoni tion of the oncoming 
disaster, blew one right under the 
basket. The Lavender play and the I 
cheering of tile crowd got the 
Broncs fired up. Nick Valvano 
scored from the outside and Doug 
Endres followed with three quick 
baskets, all from underneath. 

a record of 12-2, including a big I even the m~stddiehard Beaver fans 
upset win over the Violets of NYU. had to app au . 

Before Alex Blatt hit with the 
Beavers' fIrst bucket of the second 
period, Rider had built up a 47-
34 lead. 

COACH Dave Polansky will lead 
the Beaver cagers once again 
this \Vednesday at Yeshiva. 

But the Seahawks were without Mike B I' a n de i s, Tm"nsend's 
the services of Fred Klittich, the backcourt sidekick, was high man 
third highest scorer in Wagner's for the Pioneers with 30 points. I 

history. Although Klittich came in Al Zuckerman led the Beavers! 
at various times during the game, with?" mints. I 
his illness made him too weak to 
play for very long. And, while he 
was playing, it seemed that this 
wa~ not the same man who had 

STAG-GERED 
.'AIRFIELD (7-1) {'C:\"\' (69) 

I'G F PI 
Brunt·1t II 2--1 18: Blatt 
Poolp 4 24 101 ~molt'\' 
Burke l~ 3-5 27) L~vinp 
Pasculf' 0 4-4 4! Z'~mlan 

.'(, F 
9 2-3 

3-3 3 
3 
6 

Ruffert~· 6 1-2 131 Gold .... The Beavers did make one last Wag.lt'r 1 0 0 21~<'Il\\'Pld 3 
since the opening moments of the 1';1It.~· 0 0=0 01 Trt'n 0 vain effort. With the Broncs lead- . d Ungua 0 0-0 0: 

" 

6-7 
24 
0-1 
-14 
0-0 

ing by 17 points with little more perlO . ____ I 
The Broncs, however, closed out I Total~ 31 12-19 -:-I,l-T.otals ;,6 I t.-~~ 69 

than eight minutes to play, Blatt the game in another scoring spree !lalltun .. s('or...-tulrf.pld -ll, cc:\"\ 
made good a shot from the foul I 
line. Schweid and Golden then and the Beaver~ were losers ~s scored 1,205 points during 
sank free throws as the cagers they have been m three of their three year career. 

" last four games. 
tried to move mto high gear. Th' " tOO f th Instead of Klittich, Van Neher 

. IS game was a mus or e '. 
But the Lavender could come Beavers as far as the Tri-State. started at the .plvot spot. Neher, 

no closer than seven points. Down I League is concerned. With a win, a~t .. 6~8, three mches taller than 
by 60-48 with slightly more than they could have stayed in conten- IS.httICh, f~l.ls f~r ~hort as far as 
five minutes left, Schweid hit from tion with league leader Fairleigh overall abIlIty IS concerned. 

Monday, February ! O. 

72 .. 5 
PINT-SIZE COUSY 

C.\\". PO~T (83 ("(':\"Y (7·1) 
ni F Pi Hi F 

S'11IU'1,·1 I-I 9 m:·~t H .. -~ 
Wulf 2 ,-II lliSm"'i',' (; ..... 
R·d .. , 9 I:! ·11 30 r.",·i".. -I 0 0 
~h"piro 0 0-1 0' Z' .. r:nan H 9-10 
T'stand 7 9-10 2:V f~ ,'1,..." :t 2 3 
8l'r\\,s 0 0-0 0' Trdl 0 0 0 
B'lwltz 0 2 -I 2 '-;,h,wid I 0 I 
.~'ilw~ 1 0 0 2 hissrnan 1 0-1 
H'i!rton 1 2 3 -I' ~·h .. rr 0 0 II 
1.1Idwin 1 0-1 2' 8°""'rgtar 0 0 0 
:l1'iIlurd 0 0-6 0' (ir .... ".. 0 1-2 

:ltpnk .. n 0 00 
- -- -[ ~",""ra 0 0 0 A 4 

Total. 2;; 33-01 831 
To .. · .. ls '!i 20 2~_rl~:p~ t 

Halftimp seor...-CC:\"Y "I. (. W. I'ost 

The g 

the outside and was fouled inten- Dickinson. Rider is now 2-3 in Steve Golden led the Beavers 
tional1y by Valvano. The little(5-8) league play, 9-6 overall." "-
guard sank both foul shots, bring- UPSET 
ing the score to 60-52. When The College's basketball WAGNER (6;;) cc:\"\· (68) 

BEAVERS Alex Blatt and Al Zuckerman are two 'rf'RSOnS 

e.agers' woining record. Blatt is hlgh - scorer. ZUekerlllarl -, 

, FG .' PI FG F P Golden sank one free throw in a team, in quest of its second Glassl'r 0 2-2 12t.BIntt 4 3.5 11 

one-and-one situation, the Beavers Tri-State League win, was (',..annls 0 2-2 21~molt'\· 5 34 13 
D':\l"io 6 I-I 1311.p,·In.. 7 0-1 14 were closer than they had been turned back by the Stags of PPdro 7 5-6. 191Z'man 3 5-7 II 

Fairfield, 74-69, at Wingate ~r~:~h i t~ ~!~r.!!~~an ~ t: 1~ 
ROUGH-RIDING 

Gym January'30. The Beavers Blois 2 4-5 81 Sh .. rr . 0 0-0 0 
F1l"gp 0 0-3 01 

I 

CC:'I:Y 

Blatt 
B'bergl'r 
t,oldpn 
(irrenf" 
Kissman 
J .. f"vinf" 
Sehweld 
Sh~I·!" 
Smoll'v 
Trell 

FG F 
6 2-3 
o 0-0 
3 -1-9 
'0 0-0 
o 0-0 
3 1-1 

bounced back to beat Wagner, A'nrumo 0 0-0 0' 

RI~~;R 68-65, Saturday, February 1, Totals 2515-2~ ii5!Totals -; W::;36s 

I O~~ ~ before losing to C.W. Post, !,Iami"'" M'or.--Wngnl"r -12, CC~Y 3~ 
PI 

H!I't'IlIlf'dy 
01 '-annr'" 

Z'prman 

5 3-3 
o 0-0 
1 7-8 
o 0-0 
2 0-0 

101.:"dr .. , 
OI1?ivf>'s 
O! (Hbson 
71 Vah"ann 

131 :\" .. 11 
°lliul'lw" 
9IS.'rb· ... 
0) naf>'sl\~r 
41 -, 

Totals 20 ]7-24 :>71 Ttltals 
Hulftim~ S("ort"--Uidt"'r 3;). 

~ ~=~ 1; 83-74, last Tuesday. 
1 0-1 2 The Stags coasted to a 41-30 
! ~~~ ~ halftime lead thanks to the almost 
o 1-2 1 flawless shooting of guard Pat 
3 0-\ 6 
H 2-4 14 Burke who would up with i:l total 
3 3-;; 9 of 27 points, including 12-19 from 

ce:\"y :l-t ender with 20 points. 
32- 8-17 ;; I the floor. Alex Blatt led the Lav-

-s.---__________ ...J' Wagner came into Wingate with 

F D U Pins Matmen, 20-18; 
Loss of Siegel Is Handicap 

COACH Joe Sapora's grapplers 

. forfeited a bout Saturday for 

first time in coach's career. 

filled in well at guam since the untimely . death .of ]lIike- Shaff~'~'A~'AL~ 

·Lavender Mermen··Dunk~.lTe 
In Three V ~ation M 

Carter placing third. 

Ken Zinkand, Frank 
and Gary Oswald· gave strong 
formances for the Raffi3. 

The Beavers' best showing 
ing the intersession perioq 
against Kings ~oint Janua,ry 
The Lavender bowed in that ·rn.lISllcn 
52-41. 

Point scorers were divers r~,_'4"Ja. •• ;y 

and Woska. finishing first 
third. respedively. 

Denny Mora, who had won 
events in the preceding 
against Brooklyn Poly, took 
plaCe in the lOO-yO. 
Girard Pessis came up 
strong performance· in Vvinning 
200-yd Butterfly. 

The Beavers will 
regular season February 15. 
little chance for victory. 
a strong Lafayette squad. 
hopes are high for next ",,·, .... ,nn. 

this year's· fine freshmen· 

The 

mers will attempt to _cl,-ar,at ..... _-

the varsity's chances for 


